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President Bowen Asks J;acl!.Ilt¥ SalaflY Boost 
oj·1 . 

Servlng ths Unroerdty of 10WtJ and tM P601'le of IOfDtJ City 

Engineering's 
Melloh Offers 
Resignation 

Bowen Tells Regents 
Unable To Wark Out 
DiHerences in Policy 

Eatabllshed in 1861 ID CeDti Per Co." Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, May 14, 1965 

Says Student 
Fee Increase 
I s Impossible 

$126 Million Asked 
For Education Costs 
Of the Next 2 Years 

Dr. Arthur W. Melloh, dean Of 
[he College Engineering, has 
rliSiRDed at the reques~ o( Pre . 
Howard R. Bowen. 

lould Double {Speciill to 11M Oil 

AMES - Pres. Howard Bo" 
cmphil ized the need for IncreaSC4 
faculty saJaries Thursday durl~ 
a discussion of budget matters willi Bowen made the announcement 

to the education policy committee 
of the Board of Regents Thursday 
and recommended that the reslg. 
nation be accepted. The Regents 
will act on the matter today. 

MeIJoh also has resig.Ded as pro
fessor of electrical engineering. 
Melloh asked that the resignations 
become effective May 31. 

ar Cash 
the Soard of Regents educational ... 
policies committee. He also aid 
anoth I' increase in student f s 
may be in lh offing for UniversitY 
tud nlS. 
Bowen told the Regent commii.-o 

tee salaries for educalo,"!, are 
ginning to match salarie paid 
industrial (irms. This upgrlldill 
has come as a result of a lena 

Bowen told tbe Regents that dur
ing Melloh's term "there have 
been some long·standing issues reo 
lating both to educational policy 
and to administrative procedures." 

"Efforts to resolve these issues 
have broken do n," Bowen stated, 
"and hence I recently urged 
Me110h to relinquish his administra
tive responsibility at the end of the 
year and to continue helping the 
college's development as a memo 
ber of the teaching facuity ." 

Mellob sai9 Thursday that he 
had no comment. 

Willard L. Boyd, dean of the 
(acuities, will become acting dean 
of the Engineering College, Bowen 
said. Boyd will work with the En
gineering Faculty Council and de· 
partment heads in administering 
the college until a successor to 
Menoh is found. 

Grinnell Honors Ike 

The nine-member council was 
elected at a special meeting of the 
engineering faculty Tuesday. 

Former President Dwight Eisenhower was eyed by members of the 
choir as he willked up to receive an honorary doctor of laws degree 
at Grinnell Colleg. Thursday, Awarding of the d.gree WilS part of 
Eisenhower's two-day visit as a politician·in.residence at the college, 

-AP Wirephoto 

The council will recommend pro· 
cedures for [acuIty participation in 
college affairs and will canvass 
candidates [or dean, Bowen said. 

Menob has been dean since July 
I, 1960. He previously was a pro· 
fessor of electrical engineering at 
the University of New Mexico and 
had worked in private industry. 

Ike Urges Interest, 
In Public Affairs · 

LBJ Assails Peking's Role in War 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON ACCUSED Red China Thursday of 

pushing the Viet Nam war for Peking's own goal - "domination 
over all Asia" - at whatever cost to her allies. He held out the 
prospect of u.s. aid to Communist North Viet Nam if Hanoi turns 
to peace. 

Johnson moved publicly to persuade Hanoi that its own best 
interests differ from Communist China's, in a speech devoted mainly 
to the continuing massive U.S. economic aid program for South 
Viet Nam. 

"The third face of war in Viet Nam" - to build a beller eco· 
nomic life for the Vietnamese - "is the most important battle of 
all," the President said in a nationally broadcast talk to editorial 
carloonlsts meeting him at the White House. 

• • .. 
Reels Kill 5 in Sneak Attack 

A RED RUSE INVOLVING THE USE OF Vietnamese marine 
uniforms brought the war back to Saigon's doorstep Thursday. 

A platoon of about 30 Vict Cong guerrillas, garbed as marines, 
got past tbe iuard at a suburban textile plant without challenge and 
then opened lire. 

A U.S. spokesman said the guerrillas killed five militiamen as· 
signed to the plant, in a recently developed industrial area north of 
to'l'n on thc Saigon-Bien Hoa highway. Another regional soldier and 
three civilian employes were wounded. 

• * • 
Dominican Rebel Raelio Blasted 
U.S.-MADE DOMINICAN PLANES BLASTED the rebel radio 

0[( the air Thursday and made a strafing run so close to the U.S. 
Embassy that Ambassador W. Tapley Bennett Jr. look cover under 
nis deslt . 

As the Dominican conflict flared up again and peace negotia· 
tions stalled, two u.S. soldiel·s were killed in a skirmish deep inside 
the 20·block maze of streets held by "the rebels in Santo Domingo. 

• • * 
Space Flight Rehearsal 

ASTRONAUTS JAMES A. McDIVITT and Edward H. White It 
and their launch team Thursday conducted a countdown rehearsal at 
Cape Kennedy for America's longest projected manned space (light 
- a four-day mission scheduled for June 3. 

By JOHN CEGIELSKI 
Staff Writer 

GRINNELL - Former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower told a 
capacity crowd here Thursday 
night that the role of the citizen 
in political life is achieved through 
education and an active participa· 
tion in govern menl al affairs with
in the two party system. 

Earlier in the day, Eisenhower 
discussed the Viet Nam and Do· 
minican Republic situations at a 
press conference. 

In his speech "Politics is too 
important to be left to the politi· 
cian," he asked the audience to 
remember that a senseless enemy 
could trigger an assault aimed at 
annihilation. But education, he 
pointed out, would prepare us in 
advance to ael sanely and effee· 
tively in the event of such an at· 
tack. 

"SUCH ADVANCE preparation 
requires, [rom government and 
private citizens, reflection and 
contemplation of the lessons of 
history," he said. 

He stated that fal' more will be 
required than emotional loyalty or 
instinctive response to defeat 
whatever threatens our way of 
life. But he added that loyalty and 
instinctive response are important 
qualities. 

Even though younger persons 
cannot vote, they can help to elect 
farsighted and conscientious offi· 
cers of government, he said. 

"I might say, " Eiscnhower add· 
ed, "that even though some of you 
cannot vote, the Republican party 
will welcome you into its ranks 
as the sort of volunteers who will 
put new life and new spirit into all 
of us." 

At the press confel·ence he said 
he supported President Johnson's 
current policy in Viet Nam be· 

Ike-
(Continued 011 Page 4) 

Police Warn 
Hitchhikers 
About Law 

Measure Gets 
Speedy Okay 
In House Unit 

Viet Nam Fighting-

Republicans Protest ~ 
$1.5 Billion Request 
Loudly, But in Vain 

Government Force 
Claims Big Victory 

WASHrNGTON 1.4'1 - A bill that 
would nearly double the money for 
the administration's antipoverty 
program was approved swiftly 
Thursday by the House Education 
and Labor Committee. 

Chairman Adam Clayton Powell 
(D·N. Y.l rammed the $l.S-billion 
request through both a subcommit· 
tee and the full committee in threll 
hours with Republicans protesting 
loudly but vainly. 

A VOICE VOTE completed com
mittee action on the authorization 
bill, which would continue the pro· 
gram until June 30, 1967, as well 
as increase its present authoriza
tion of $800 mi Uion. One Republi
can, Rep. Ogden R. Reid of New 
York, said he voted for it . 

Actual funds must be provided 
later in an appropriations bill. 

The committee approved one key 
change ~ the Jaw, which WIlS eJ) 

acted last year. It removed a1'ro· 
vision that gives governors II veto 
power over some of the projects. 

POWELL had promised just such 
speedy action at a "summit meet
ing" Tuesday with Sargent Shriver, 
director of the Office of Economic 
Opportunity. 

The Harlem congressman had 
been critical oC the program, 
charging that local politicians were 
monopolizing it, blocking independ
ent agencies from the funds , and 
shutting OLlt the poor in the plan
ning of projects. 

After his meeling with Shriver 
and his aides, however, Powell 
dropped several amendments he 
had prepared and promised to rush 
the bill through without change. 

IN RETURN, Shl·iver sent him a 
letter pledging administL·ative pro
cedures guaranteeing direct access 
to federal funds by independent 
agencies and adequate representa· 
tion (or the poor on planning 
boards 

Rep. William H. Ayres (R"()bio) 
ranking committee member ac
cused Powell of adopting "steam· 
roller tactics" and also criticized 
Shriver Cor making an agreement 
with Powell. 

SAIGON, Viet Nam tAl - Gov· 
ernment forces claimed a decisive 
victory Friday over elements 0/ 
two Viet Cong battalions after 
sharp fighting in the Mekong Delta, 
120 miles southwest of Saigon. 

The two·phased operation began 
early Thursday in the Sac Lieu 
area. Contact was broken off late 
Thursday nlgbt and no further 
fighting had been reported Friday 
m 0 r n i n g althougb government 
troops were stU! in the area. 

An American military spokesman 
said a total of 178 Viet Cong were 
confirmed killed by body count. 
Government losses were put at 18 
killed and 77 wounded. 

Four Americans were wounded 
- two on the ground and two in 
helicopters - but it was not im' 
mediately known i£ they were in
cluded in the 77 total . 

The spokesman said 53 Viet Cong 
were captured during the day 
along with a sizable number of 
weapons. 

No olher major aelions were reo 
ported under way Friday morning 
~Ithqulh there were indica lions of 
continuing minor action in the Song 
Be area nortbeast of saigon where 
major fighting took place earlier 
in the week. 

Student Injured 
A Unlver,sity s1tldcnt escaped 

with minor injuries Thursday after· 
noon when the motor cooter he 
was riding collided with a car on 
Highway 6 West in Coralvl\le. 

The student, Dewayne Townsend, 
G, Brooten, Minn., was said to be 
in good condition with helld lacer· 
ations at the University Hospital 
Thursday night. 

The car was driven by Francis 
K. Weaver, 705 Fifth Ave. Coral· 
ville, pOlice said. No charges were 
filed. The accident happened in 
front of Randall's Super Valu. 

Showers 
Mostly cloudy with showers and 

thunderstorms over 40 per cent of 
the state today; highs in the 80s. 
Partly cloudy tonigbt and Satur
day. Cooler northwest today and 
turning cooler southeast tonight. 
Continued enol Saturday. 

Fine Arts Auditorium Size 
Is Defended by Committee 

By DANNY CHEEKS dience be able to see and hear and 
St.ff Writer be reasonably comfortable." 

The Field House could be used to Gillette said the committee kept 
accommodate an audience too large these three criteria in mind and 
to be handled in the proposed au- that their decision represented a 
ditorium in the Fine Arts Center, compromise. 
former director of the Union Earl THE COMMITTEE consists of 
Harper told a group of student lead· David L. Thayer, assistant profes· 
ers Thursday afternoon. sor of dramatic arts; Himie Vox· 

man , head o( the Music Depart· 
The committee that recommend· ment; M. L. Huit, dean of stu, 

ed the auditorium be built to seat dents; Wayne Linder, A4, Center-
2,m2,500 people met with the stu· ville; Micheal J. Griffith, G, Iowa 
dents to explain the reasons for City; Stuit, Harper and Gillette. 
the recommendation. The meeting Voxman said that for operas the 
was held in the office of Dewey auditorium should seat approxi
B. Stuit, dean of the College of mately 1.200. For concerts , he said, 
Liberal Arts and chairman of the an auditorium seating 2,000-2,500 
committee. • was permissible. 

Several of the students said they Vox man said he would not object 
thought the auditorium would be to an auditorium seating 3,000 but 
too small. especially since a Uni· that mosl of the persons in his de· 

McCormack 
Backs Plan 
On Poll Tax 

WASHINGTON 
Speaker John W. McCormack was 
enlisted Thursday in the drive to 
ban poll taxes. At the same time 
the Senate rejected a Vermonter's 
effort to make sure the levy in 
bis state is not challenged by the 
government. 

For a while, the Senate was a 
swirl of confUsion with attendance 
bells ringing while lawmakers 
huddled in hurried conferences on 
a new round of revi ions in the 
bill. 

The measure IIh·eady has been 
rewritten three times since Presi· 
dent Johnson proposed it. The Sen· 
ate leaders, Democrat Mike Mans· 
field of Montana and Republican 
Everett M. Dirksen of JIlinois, 
proposed the new changes, lind 
sought Senate agreement to adopt 
them. 

They didn't get it. Southern foes 
and liberal sponsors of the voting 
measure joined in protesting they 
had no idea what the proposals 
would do to the bill. 

After half an hour of confusion, 
Mansfield dropped his call for 
agreement. 

Sen. Winston L. Prouty m·vu, 
sought to amend the bill to safe
guard the poll taxes required of 
town meeting voters in Vermont. 
His move was turned down 44·34. 

A compromise plan endorsed by 
the Senate would send the govern· 
ment into court to challenge stale 
and local poll taxes armed with 
a declaration that there is evi· 
dence that the levies are used to 
abridge voting rillhts. 

The latest revision suggested by 
Mansfield would have altered that 
declaration to say poll taxes may 
have been used t~ keep people 
from voting. 

Senate liberals in ist the bill 
should go further - and say flatly 
that the taxes are being used for 
that purpose. 

In the House, the Judiciary 
Committee had recommended leg· 
islation which would outlaw poll 
taxes as a state voting require· 
ment and declare they had been 
used to discriminate against Ne
groes and the poor. 

"I favor the pl·ovision put in 
the House bill ," McCormack told 
newsmen. 

Mansfield was a leader in the 
Senate fight against an outright 
ban. It ended Tuesday with a 49-45 
endorsement of a congressional or
der to launch court action againsL 
the levy. 

Atty. <ltn. Nicholas Katzenbach 
has labeJed an outright ban a 
constitutional risk. He contends the 
compromise version will deal with 
poll taxes more swiftly and sure
ly. 

A ban would affect not only the 
four Southern states, but the poll 
lax payments required of voters 
in Vermont's town meetings. 

Tht;l altronauts made a dry run on everything they arc to do 
launch day - down to the moments of blastoff. They donned their 
silver space suits and spent the final 100 minutes of the five-hour 
counl in their capsule perched 100 feet atop a Titan 11 rocket. 

Iowa City police have been OL'd· versity enrollment of 25,000 is ex- partment would settle for an audio 
ered to begin enforcement of an pected in 10 years. lorium with a capaclty no larger 

The Senate, on a 66·19 ro11-<:all 
vote , rejected an amendment which 
one senator said would have kept 
in force the literacy tests suspend
ed by the Johnson bill. • • • Iowa City ordinance which prohi- SOME OF THE STUDENTS pres· than 2,500. 

§;;;::; ~ "college outcry" concerning in 
• quate alaries ral ed three 0 fOllll 

Speaker Says 

years ago. 
Salaries are the most impur~ 

factor in the University ~udg~ 
the pl·esident lold the Regent . 

If the Legislature does 1}9t ~ 
propriate at lea t $126 millioo 
hlgher education costs qf the n 
two years, according Lo 'Bo . 
student fees in Ihe btate will p 
ably have to bt.' rai ed. 

Several re ignations (rom UnI
versity (acuity were studied by thl 
committee, and the full Board wIlt 
act upon them today, J . W. Mauclt
er, president of Stale College of 
Iowa, also had a number of resie
nallons (or committee consld r 
llon. 

lI1aucker commented that th 
large number of resignations are 
unfortunat . 

The Regents are meeting in 
Ames this month in order to visit 
the Iowa State University campUli 
and honor retiring JSO Pfes, 
Jame llilton. 

HUAC Illegal '65 Hawkeye" 
The Hou e Un-American Activi. 

lies .Committee (II A~) .houl~ be Distribution 
abolished becau e it J ID dIrect I 
violation of the Fir t Amendment 1ST d 
of the C~n . titution,. according to tarts 0 ay 
Frank WIlkin. on, dIrector of the 
National Committee to Abolish 
HUAC. 

WIlkinson spoke 'Thur day night 
at a lecture sponsored by the 
Friends of the Student Non·Violent 
Coordinating Committe and the 
[owa Socia Ii t League. 

The only power HUAC ha, aid 
Wilkin on, is the power to inve . 
ligate un·American propaganda. 

"But what is Un-American to 
them," Wilkinson said, "mayor 
may nol be un·American to you." 

He said lhat we have every right 
to engage in any type of propagan
da if we don' t commit an overt 
act of violence. 

Concerning the upcoming II AC 
hearings in Chicago, Wilkinson 
said, "You should attend the hear· 
ings in Chicago to learn exactly 
what a witch hunt is." 

He said that ir the FBI can·t 
catch a person on anything else, 
they use HUAC to punish him. 

The J965 editions of the Hawk· 
eye are in, all &,877 of them. 

The volumes have black covers 
and there arc gold metallic seals 
of Old Capitol embossed on the 
fronts. Inside there's a new • _ • 
but wail. 

They're ready for distribution 
today. 

Student may claim their re, 
served copies by presenting their 
J.D. cards between 8:30 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. today at the di tribution 
center on the first floor of tho Com· 
munications Center. 

Saturday's hours will be from 
8: 30 a.m. to 10 a.m. 

The lIawkeyes will be distributed 
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday of next 
week. 

After Monday, May 24, the 
Hawkeyes will be available rrom 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 201 Com· 
munications Center. 

Striking Teachers May Be Fired bits persons standing on the street ent were William E. Parisi, A3, GILLETTE SAID that if the au· 
while hitchhiking. Chicago Heights , Student Senate ditorium were built too long, people r-::-:----------,I !!~IIJ~:.:::_--... 

The police have sent letters to president ; Kathleen S. Varney, A3, sitting in the back would have dif· Correct.-on PUILIC SCHOOL OFFICIALS IN SOUTH BEND, Ind. announced 
Thursday 360 members o[ the AFL-CIO American Federation of 
Teachers would be fired if they do not return to duty Friday mom
Ing. They bave been in a continuous meeting since Tuesday morning 
in a salary dispute. 

Superintendent Alex Jadrine sent telegrams to the absent teach· 
ers ordering them back to work. The teachers already had been 
told tbey won't be paid for the lost time. 

The teacbers were avoiding any appearance of being on strike, 
although that's what the school board clllled their action. 

SOuth Bet\d haa 1,400 public school teachers. 

many of the University housing Kewanee, 111 ., president of North licul ty seeing the (acial expres· 
units in an attempt 10 stop jj. Currier; Richard E. Davis, A3, sions of actors. 
legal hitchhiking, but have not Fort Dodge, president of Union If the auditorium were built 
obtained sati~factory results, police Board ; Thomas F. Stone, A4, KeG- wider, Gillette said, people sitting 
said Thursday . kuk, member of Student Publica· on each side would get distorted 

All patrolmen have becn ordered .lions, Inc.; and Robert D. Baren, views of the stage . 
to warn violators of the ordinance B4, Smithville, Tex ., past president Building balconies, he said, would 
until May 17. Afler then char~es of Int~r -Fraternity COLlnel1. .. cl·eate problems because of the 
\1'111 be flied against the violator!;. Commj(\ee member Arnold Gil· angle at which people would have 

Hitehhlket·s will not be viQlatl&g lette, professor of qramntic arts .• to view a production. 
Ihe law if they slAY on the ('[l~r·' sll irl , "The cardinal requil-ements Students are being assessed $20 
ing, pOlice Sllid, (01· all ~\ldilOl"iwn (ll'e that the au· pe .. year to pay fOl" the aUditot"ium, 

It was Incorrectly reported hI 
ThunNY's p .... r th.t Phi Delt. 
Thet. fr.temlty wu involved in 
• w.ter INII .. n throwln, inci· 
dent durin, Derby D.ys Satur· 
dilY. Tho sixth fr.ternlty ift' 
volved WIIS SI,mil Nu, No Phi 
Delts thr.w ... 11 .... 1. The D.II~ 
I_.n rot"'" the orror. 

Previewing 1965 Hawkeye 
Lookin, thro",h • copy of the 1965 Hilwkey. yo.rbook which or,. 
rIved y.sterd.y, five daYI o.rlier th.n .xpoeted, is C.rolyn Smith, 
Al, Siol.uC Fall., S,D. -P ..... ." PHI ..... . ~~ 
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I' ""'~1)Of1y fl)won teHers to t~ ~·t~r ..:\. , 
OBSERVATIONS ,. de' e I --ll -a - ~ .. .... - 1.:. ebl 
;;' ::'., : AND COMMENT ii!:. E ItO~I~, CO , e te~rQnel1SI e By JON VAN 

Roving Agitator 
"No man, don't you ~ i1!' 

answered the voice. "well C!t 
enough gl\Ys and sweeties IIe1i. 
and they won't be able to _ 
everyone's id or arrest III 1ft 
havin' beCl:. Jails ain'tr b~ 

FRIDAY. MAY 14, 1965 , 
I I 

'Year in review 
>,EA~-END REVIEWS ~end to he either sentimental 

'.t!YfJ' ,Wlto'} [f. rrin~ ed!t~r. cqn afford to h neither, 
f' ~ lis ,o..wn .~ake, and that 0 1 the n~wspaper. II 

! As of Monday, . 1! 1e Dllily Iowan will be under the 
" < 

dilct;.on of ~E!Jnew'~tqff, w~ich will include many ~arniliar 
by~n~s. One' 'Of' the ptivileges of th~ retiring editor is to 

co "~nt on the past year, not so much for the sake of 

rer'Qi,niscence as for f\lture thought. . 

: There are several standard issues concerning the Uni-
.. -

vel/l ity , which arc never resolved in anyone year. Some-
." ti.s Significant improvements are made; sometimes tho 

iss~s are only further complicated. 
" I 
: The most reliable student issue is student government. 

Thjre are the avid fans of st,ude~~ . governmeJ;lt. and avi~l 
opBonents nnd the vnst mnjority 0(, ullconcerned. For .11 

wJile, it looked as though the imp~s~9 regarding t~e dis

culion of stlldent government's rol~ would he br?ken. .. 
A aNdent-facultyln,dministrntion committ('e formulated a 

reilft on reorganizati0J1 of student government which re
gaJIl 55 of the merit df individlial suggestion~, was a ~,Ofl

strlctive aC\c!it!P'7 to the discussion. 

• Although/ltn repor~ was , submitted to the ,Committee 
on, tudent 'rAfe 'this spring, it has g0ne no further. From 
all~n~ication, the report is quite dead. lIhe isSl.1e IS not. 
TIt enrollment increase that is predicted 'for this campus 
wit ne£~sitate some sort of reform tp pr9vic;le cffElctive 
chandels for student opjnions and sugge~tions. I I 

Since the U niversify is predicted to double its enroll
ment by 1970, it would be to the advantage of botl! the 
Administration and the student body to enact reforms 

· before they are demanded. That is only one of the lessons 
" "'\_{:Irw> learned from Berkeley. 
1\. . ' I .,..,-J' 
~ \ The expansion of the Uhiversity has come to be re'-

~-)lU'ded as inevitable as death and taxes, illdging from the 
, ... , .fiIeDt acceptance it receives. But there is a lot of room for 
r, ~scussion of some of tbe implications of a university of 
~ d ' ·~O,OOO s~u ents . ... ... 
'1"-

Wl1atever sentiments or recommendations might come 
~I out of such discussion, it eems imperative that the dlsclls
... :iion occur, not only ih small committee meetings, but in 
~ , ;~pen gatherings of students, faculty members and admiT/is
.. :.l~atQrs. The multiversity • brings with it many prob)en;ls 
t.: :which could be either eliminated or modified through an
• "~l . . , ~ .... paDOIl\. , . ' .. ,. 

~ One of the rriost refreshing aspects of the past year 
"' ~has been the extensive exchange of political views by dif

£erio.g groups <m campus. The Pre~idential election and 
: certain ltI'pects of foreign poHcy were working for this, as 
'Was the Unien Board Soapbm' Sound-off. 
I 

't The involvement hl the faculty in discussions and 
__ ~"caus.es" has noticeably increased, to the bene(it of the 

: exchange of intellectual ideas" always attributed to the 
",~niver5jty atmosphere. ..... 
,~ The student activity in "causes" reflects the (lati()nal 

~interest of student organJzations, which in itself is com
'" ,.mendable. But the complaint that these groups might pay 
• .more a'tention to some comparable problcms is not un-
• lfounded. The local scene ot least deserves more attention 
... ~I.than the cursory survey ~Isually made by student grollPs, 

, :. A less sweeping observ,ution of the past year than the 
.. labove is that this campus (:QuId stand . a better lect1lfe 
~ ''I "'!. eries. It seems that those who plan tbe series believe that 
~~e are so far out of the way that the big ones stay away. 
' ''l~But as a Big Ten university, the University of Iowa, with 
~ ;'lthe proper salesmanship, could attract speakers ,who arc in
~ '!Valved in current events, 

• I AnaJy~i~ and academia .are (jne, but we already 'have 
.. Ithat right bere. ' What we' lack is the first-hand impressions 
· of people ",ho ,are in the midcUe of politiea 1 and s()ci\il 

'-£ ~ ray&. .. ~, II '1 , 1 I '" , ' 

... : There is no pretense of presenting any solutions 
~ ·uthrough this column. As always, the year ends, n t with ..... 
~ tanswers, but mor;: questions. . 
~.: . - .T"in4a Weiner .. ,' *' . · J, t , 

C! '" !it ' 4 '" 

~tTh~ 'Daily Iowan 
, , 
'ti Tho Dolly 10WGn " wrlIfetI and edited by Itudent, and 16 governed by 

, '. hoard of !We "udent """ee. elected by the nudent body and fom 
'''''*e. a1!P"'F.et4 1~y the ~nt of the Unll/Bfftty. The Dally 

.. owaB'~ ~~., Rtf an espr..wn of [T of 1 adm'n/ltrGlion 
, "~lpohcy or o,;I1ikin, In any partIcUlar. 

MIMI .. 
UDIT IURUif 

, . O' 
\.: ~.CUL~TION' . 

bIIIIIt4 .., Statenl Publlc.tIolII. 
::-.Inc., CO_1fD.!.c~tlo", (:(Oilier, low. 

• ... at", fcIw., CIIII)f 'lIG1pt Ilund.y .nd 
.... ""oncllJ, and l.pI honda" •. Enlered 

~
_Dlkl'" matler .t the DOlt 

• ~ ee .t ~.' Ctt)' ander till Act 0' 
.. '. ,0JI8l'UI'" Wlrcll I, 1m. ". .-.------------
.. '~"" R .... : B" ""mer In ~ low. C ~r. ,I' per , •• r 101 Id\'l_; 

;m;r DlO ~., 11.10: til.... 1II0ntho, tI. 
.. (.l1),,"'U In low., .. per 7 .. r; tb 
~ mODUlI. ts; u.r.. IIIOntll., a. AU 
• utili( "till. tI\IMcrlpUOIII, ,10 per 
L :-Ieari •. ~ ",o~u..; •. 111; tIIIM 'to ._ . ..... -., 
.. DIll _~1'1 no. Doon to midnlChl 
• ~to· I ~rt IleWt "- and .nnoune. 

• 10 TIll DIlIr !owen. J:dttorlll 
• ~. .... 10 tIM Co_unle.tlon. 

C.IlI.1\ -----------.-----

"ublltl!er' . . . . . . . . . .. llIw.r ........ 
•• 11., .. , . . . . . . .. Lin ... W.ln4' Meft.,=", llIIt., .. . .. Jon V.n 
CII, , ...... ... D.II .. Mur...." 
N.WI :T .. , .. .. , .... ,. Mill. 100. 
Copy 11111., , "I .• , ..... , " lolt Ucy 
•• Ofu,. Idltor . .. . .. . . o.,..n H\fM 
'Mt .. ,ephtr .. . . . . .. . . MIll. Toner 
,port. Idltt, ' . .. J."1i .... nhoIClt 
•• It. N.Wt .dltlr . . p,.nll .... r. 
..... Clly Iclllo, . .. . Mill. IIIIItt 
... t. 'ports llIlto, . . WIIII'~""rrot 
..... ~ .... phlr . .. . II", W ... .. 
.... rttilntl Dlrec.o, . . I'" ...... "'.n 
.dv.rtl"", Mono,er . .ton ' lCottil 
CI .... d .dv. MI'" R.lllh Lluthlln 
Nlt'I. Adv. Mgr. . . . . 'lui 011 ... 1. 
Adv ... h""""",, . .. . Ron " "cht. 
CI.culttlon Mer • .. ... . . . JIIII C.UIo, 

Trv...... ...rd .. ,,"'nt .. ullllc .. 
tloM, 1M.: Mortle. A. 'ho,.tli A4; 
Chuck pellone U; J.y Vi. H.mllt.on, 
A4; C.rol". .rpealer\ A3LL.fl1' D, 
Tr.vl., A4; Prof. D.. III. IIonll, 
unlvo""~Llbr.ry. Dr. OrviUe A . 
Hltcheo~ Gr.dll.l. CoUe e' Pro'. 
Le.lle O. oelror, School 0' Jonful-
11tn{· Prof. L.ne Davl., D.p.rtmon, of 
Pol tic., Science. 

DI.I 33'-4'" I' YOU dv not reeolv. 
your 0.1.,. low.n by 7:SO ' .m. 'J'b.tI 
Comlllunlo.tlon, Cenler II o ... n frona 
• . .m. 10 'r!im. Mond.y IhrdUh 
Frld. I t ~ 10. "'''-'. SilU,· 
d.y. )':e:- too .ervlre on nil .... 
pape,. ' " nul poulble bUI eve, J cf· 
'tII't wUl be mlde tn t'"rr,.,., *rrnr. 
,,11th 0"1. n.y' t •• II. . 

, I. t · 11 iC'. ' , 
To the ~r: letters and .. ~ up the flaapolc No, Miss wei~, you Sftllhcrc lectual hon.esty demands thot you 

Your editorial "Who's telliat lOr all (0 tak aim ~t.? ure 10188, peeple w~ refl,l8e to be say who It was who was dls-
whom?" lalls to achieve a new National se<lU¥ity, Miss Weiner, convinced of anything. No one pleased by the State Department 
low for The Daily Iowan since is a pbl'ase that caD be used to could ever convince the (.ollowers performance. 
several of yOUl' pulpit lectures justify the most enormous of of the late beloved Senator Mc- tT IS unfortunate that certain 
have far exceeded it for lacT< Of ~f'lrnes . l!tJt trr case your' memory Clirthy that these same govern- elements on our commUnIty rlll-
thought and originality. Your does not serve you well, I would ment agellcles were not filled ed ou~ intell\2ent disGussion of 
guiding policy 8eerTl8 tf) be ~ r~)'_ ;UwK ~iGN ~ \.I1Q wilh earik:afliliiAi Comm~ ov!'. (oreigllo ~icy ,by d.i£ploLtiJ:Ig 
when slick journalism and hard I abit ot commll ing 181:ge-scflle an~ their dup~. 1 I the integrity of the men Bent here 
thought' coilide •. :as they ~ust do gelnocide and other distasteru~ I A UNIV"S~Y Qew~paper, is- for the discussion. Perhaps you 
in a university Inewsp~r, the aCls, do not bother to 'dis~us4 o~ligated, it seems, to oIfer qn. its agree that this .is 81lj act of arrQ-
sUpk wins out. :yes, it is easy to \hei~ policies on unive, •• ty cam- editorial pne p p ~ ion s ~re gance, peCilting street-brawlers, 
mOlltlt \he pi~ incant.lltjoJ)s o( PU/l8S. , ,/ ' clearly ~nq Jlrffis'11J tpQulltt out night-ride~s Ilnd , membe~s 0' pd-
the columnists, far easier thad Yet it i.t diWcult (rom dle drift tllan those prof,rred by much o( vl/te armips, CI\.tain/y then~ can 
trying to say StIIllething rele¥I.Dt of yow: edIW~i~1 to determine Ihe ,com,mercJol pr~. B!ut inate\ld bl!' no discussjq,ll ~hen bilter and 

, to our 3' mediate sii~ation .. wl1elher you believe thaL pur poli- 'or using your edItorial to discuss vocal group,s associa£ed with the 
For th se who rpissed your cles are 'rulldambntally flawed the merits and demerits of the in\ell~tual Iit~ of a latge univer-

performa ce of WedneSday, a re- or whether you are concerned State Deparbn~nt lackies, weigh- sity , set themselves up as arplt-
view might serve to mak~ them IfIly with the seeIVil)g difficulty 'ing for relevance and JoglC, y,ou el'~ oC truth 'and. rult\ out, a,I.I pqs· 
more attentive of {ulure. shows. of communication ', ~etween the 'chose to quote from the Npw sibllities except'. the absolutes of 
Your C\lncluding encere puts Yllu Department iii Slate il~ the York Times, the holy of holies: their own logic. 
in lh~ tradition of sroiling opt i- "acaden,ic ',YQrld." Do l(ou be- "delCri~lng the team's (irst stop Yes, f1fis$ Weiner "thinking 
mists when you say this nation Heve thut our polic:T once defined '" it cam. up wi~ a 'no sale' people" are wary Qf absolute 
"can survive mIstakes ... bul would be worthy , Ilf Sltlpport? ftom ibe professol'S. ' statements whether they come 
only with honest information, not Perhaps ;heJ) an honest H-bomb The professors? It is interest- {rom th~ lumRenproletariat 01' 

spoon (ed propaganda that no a.tlack on China. would be jusli- ing, perhaps regrettable. that wQ (I'om tbe highllr echelons of gov-
one cares to swallow." ~led, supposing .It were donp II! have not heard more from in· ern,meflt .. Think.i.og /,leople also 

I WOULD remind you that II1terests qf natIOnal securIty. formed memlfer of the acaderoic think tw~c.e before offering glib 
many peoplt' in this wodd thrivl! But It Is more likely tha' )OU commW1ity on ow: campul. ) "0 I;dticisl\'l. "Th~t such. a team o( 
on propaganda and do not find it believe Ihat the Stale Depart- not mean lhe intellectual's ver- 'exlllai"e\'s' is evep. ne~es~ary is 
hard to swallow at aU. You sound ment delegation was a .calculate~ sion of thQ reviv~ meeting: tbe (sic) " mdication t!lat , sll/J;lethil\g 
Ii bit like you you~self have had frM an effort by the A~mil1[ ~gnioll of pet·itilllli IItW magi- is \\(Ol1g ,0 m I' 1"( II, e r .!!." , 'l;ha~ 
too large a dose of ilber~ ide* iltratloD to blur the faclt an(l {,stll' lind demOOl!tra~II/J ",ilh ';som.llwhere" is near the college 
ism and that it has gone to your talk. d~wn to th~ intelligensill placards while an impassioned ('u"/pusas iVi ' fWel~l)s iJl t~~ , ,\ate 
head. (which 'Yll kl)ow It bas had no ~peech .ppeals ~o thOlr outraged Departl\l,~~, ~ ,yo~ , would ca,re to 

The dose hus given fOU cout- I fespect for sit)ce I the death of ' sense of moraJlty - but these look tor It. 
age, howev/!I:, to (:hasten th'k I ~ohp ~eDnedy) w~!le per~tralj- 81'e not u~ually the tactics of THE, ~ROILE'M eli ~omrt1Unic~-
group from ' t~b State Department !ng ac.~ of interna,tJpnal b~lgand- faculty members. tion between tpe goverl;lmenl apd 
as spokesmen for some kind oi ry. VIS. MISS WEINER. if the "its people" IS not s~ great as 
inferior ' and harmful produc~. YOU . ANNOUNCE that the dissen ters came from the faculty, the gap in 'communicatiqns be-
They are guilty, it seems, if misj delegatlon'~ .c~tor~ \VIIS n,~t par· their opinions are , certainly . tween the government and its 
representation ill I pudling th,e~' ttcularlyl ~nvll1t:J.g, To w~o~, worth listening to. 1£ the Stale self-proclaimed thinkipg people. 
products. : we 1tIrght ask. The Iowa SO?lahst Department en 'oy& to our 8ca- It might be that if the thinking 

You indicate that if the gove~ ! I>ejjgu~ Newsletter of April 6th denUc community were not in- people refrained from ex.cl:ssive 
ment "would make clt)ar Its 0 ' (their , d~Y (Nunlber 11l in ' an terested in what ~he~~ people bitterness and used their sus-
jectives initiallY, wIthin t article ·ltaUed "Brainwa~hing the . thought, then there is II serious picion.jj~ a tool rather than as 
framework of, national s~curit · , Campuses OD Vietnam" states, problem of communication. In a way at lifll, we could have a 
~hen it would not 'have to spand I "TI¥! iosulting and nauseating bl)- aoy case you could hllve made genuine discus!Ii.on of American 
time rUllning arwml thl eouMr~ bavior o£ the "official govern- clear in yoyr editorial the source inVOlvement in Viet Nam and the 
to convince the dissenters ... " menl asencies II.OI,l !beir assorted of the misunderstanding. Dominican Republic. In the mean-

NOW. DO YOU actually im3' ac~)'tes a~ hacks rend~r th~~ Perhaps you did not wish to time, Miss Weiner, editorials 
gine that our foreign policy CQulf! unlit .anol l",om~tenL ~,parltcl- say that much of the ~utrage was whi~h. display only a vague sen~e 
be run - given thE; contingencie& pate In such a dialogue. coming from profeSSIOnal belly- of IrritatIOn and a coy despau
of the present world situation - Doo't they use splendid prose achers, unwilling as you were to fail to clarify matters. On the 
on a day to day basis, in terms in denollnciag those stooges of slight those misunderstood. me~· campus of an important univer
YQII wOl/ld bt able 10 ullderstand? impeJjjalism? And I would remind bel'S of our acapemic community, sity, this la\!k of critical thinking 
And do you suppose that cri~i- you that these venomous words fearing they would call you a is reprehensible. 
cism would cease once our 00- f~llow a sentence appe~ling for qupe of the Pentagon o( a Wall Paul H, Stern, G 

_J_'ec_ti~es_w_e_r_e_sp_el_le_d ~t_}~' n_~_O_ld __ '_'In_te_n,-e.dt'-r, ~~a~~,--h_on~e_s'L-ty ... !.:,': ";;: __ +---..J.~_tr...l~_et_Ia~f_ke_)' ... , ...... , N-#~ .... ~.e_-,-th_e_le_ss_,_i_n.t_e_I'_-..,.-,-:, __ 1_6_W __ es_t_ C_ol_le_g._e_s_t_re_et 

To lhe Editor: 
In your article on May 12, Ifp. 

.,~p;m.9rs fir 
~ II in .Do'minica 
1 

Iy WILLIAM L. RVAN 
AP r Special Correspondent 

I I" ' , 
~~NT,It\G9, pOllji.nlcan ~epub-

iiI;, iA') - !;tumors flew thick I,Ind 
, [astln this second-largest Domini
,can ~ity early this week. 

Santiago seemed haunted. Un
der a dawn·lo-dusk curfew, im
posed after army forces blasted 
Radio Norte and its violent rebel 

As we wel'e strolling home Irom 
work the other night. thol'e was 
a rustling in some of the bushcs 
growing by the Penlll~r". t . A 
yoice 
~omeUlirrg 
Iy al!dible ; we 
a PP r 0 ac.n: 
ed invc d· 
g:Jte . . 

"Sssst," Icame 
the sOl,lhd, "hey, 
sport. You d iii. 
'cated l ' You 'a 
trut) defender Of 
Ame~ican i n d i
v i (I II a' I free
dorais 'i", ., ' 

"Sure, why not?" we ~eplled . 

"L90k there'~ ' gOlma or" a big 
demonstration lte~e stal'tm' Fri· 
day' noon. Bring a blanket, 
sweety, six pack , and come on 
over," came the vol~e,' still with 
no sign of a botly. I 

"What are you talking about?" 
said we, unkl10wlng Itf 1hel Move
ment. 

"Man, aren't you witk it?" we 
were rebuffed. .\ 

"Afraid not, what's the deol?" 
',',I'm. gOI)Qa ~~arQ [rol'\l tbe (I\'st, 

CI)!de .. now follo y(, m~\ $ee, th~ 
Pllst few weeks tne c9~s peen 
raidin mah, rellllx, raichn'. The 
woOds,i~s i~ fuzzi ~ft ~h~11 fuzzy 
wuzzy. Anyho,\" there Just ~in 't 
no quite placed f\illil"/:an go drink 
within 40 mile" o( low~ City. 11 , t 

"THEN COMES the next hlow 
- they c1o~ed' the ,\iawk. Man, 
(Pis is the age of The prinking 
Society ; thln~s are gethn ' serl· 
OilS. Anyway - DOW heal me 
speak - we ain't fer lakin this 
Iyin' down. No! 

"Friday noon wc gonnn strike 
back, man. A nonviolent demon
stration - that's whaL we need. 
We gonna stuge a DRINK-IN 
right out in front of Old Capito). 
We'll get 4,000 students and have 
one of the biggest woodsies you 
ever done seen - all over the 
Pentacrest. " 

" Whot kind of a deal are you 
trying to pull ?" said we, amazed. 
"Why, why, it's preposte.rous." 

enough,." .I. 
'e , 

"How 10llg is tbis thlnn*c 
to last," we asked. . , . ~ 

"l;I,ow ever long.i~ ~t 
cam~ the ~epIY. "We, alQ 't I!JIIIl 
leaVe til they broml~ 1cI,.lP/l 

. ~pidin' - ~e ' U camp out dQ~ 
!light. , ~i~e 01) nothin' but ~,' 

"SOU N D 5 faSCinating," ~ 
said. I •. 

"We'lI keep it up for a , 
days anyway," the voIce w,:pt. 
ling louder, "then we'll O~.~ 
a march - a Drinkers' It(aril 
From Iowa Cil to , the re~NoIr 
- everyone wa vin' beer ca .... ttId 
singin' drinkin' songs. Oh, ~" 
a glorious sight. They'll have ~ 
quit raidln' us. Brother, will ~ 
join us ?" 

"Well, it sounds like lun, 
.. . .. we COUldn't think 0 

eXCuse. "why dOll't you co 
of the bushes, and we'll di 
this some. more." 

"Okay,H said lhe voice 
bushes opened and a nice I 
YO\lng man wearing her 
shorts and carrying two 
calls emerged. 

Ill'Lmediately there was a 
of squealing noises as four 
cars. pulled up - ' ,ach a~'r 
{roLii a different direclillh ( 
packs oC bloodhounds wit .. 

. for beer). ~' 
"YOU'RE BOTH under a '" 

announced a genlleman wear a 
nicely , cleaned uniform a :a 
nicely polished badge. 1. 

"Whot , do we do now?" ~ 
askcd lIIe young man wltW te 
beer. 

"Go limp on the ground a~kt 
them carry us away," he 1IIIIs· 
pcred. 

We did and they did. 
"Now," said our fellow tray. 

as we were being iaken tel .. 
paddy wagon, "start singing 'We 
Shall Overflow' and look pn. 
culed when we go by the 
photographers. " 

11 wasn't diffi~ult. 

By CHAP FREEMAN 
for Tho 10'11('" 

One 01 the most seductive temptations among (ilm critics. 
t~ some extent among moviegocrs themselves, is the desire)o , 
ca·te~()rTes . HollyWood hos been doing it Cor years; there ~ , 
venture" storie$ anl "sophi tic~ted comedies and women's pic 
und "adult" dramas. And never the twain shall meet 

Elliott, you have unjustly Clqn
demned being lavaliered, pinn~ 
or chained, Basically, I agree 
with your article in relaUon to 
thgse who get pinned after !bree 
weeks of dating. However, ' you 
are unjustified in placing all 
pirinings into this category of ir
rationality. 

" 

Delinquency notwlthstlU)di~g, however, the "Greek system" 
seems to be faidy silly anyway. I of tell wonder lhat lhls childish 
form oC organized snobbery and game.playing is considered as no 
less than an important aspect of university life. 

agitation out of operation, the Thilt these distinctions nre largely artificiol is somethinl 
city anxiously awaited report everybody knows, yet cven in high·level criticism there is an j~ 
from the capltal, Santo Domingo, sistence upon finding schools or groups of directors and on classify, 
where a rebellion has brou~ht 
bloodshed and massive U.S. inter- ing by genre. The so·called "New Wave" in France is a movement 

A lot of couples date many 
months before geLLl.1g pinned. 
Contrary to your article, most of 
these couples did develop their 
acquaintance into a more per
sonal and romantic relationship 
before getting pInned. . 

I 
. ) 

Furthermore, see no wlDn~ 
point for yoW' side in yQur ~J
pothetical ~nversatio? between 
Joe College and, Cathy Cae<\. Ion 
the phone. Quite the contrary, .1 
see good points for mine. As .IDe 
and C.athyls friendly conversa.tlor. 
drew to a standstill, Joe asked 
her out. II llhe were pu-t ~ 
would tell him, but I cannot ag~ee 
that it is wrong for .kIe ... ~o 
away from the pboRe kllOwUJg 
that he had been refused oot be
ci¥1Se he wasn't cool', collegillte 
and handsolJlC, bu~ because Cli/hy 
was pinn!&l. I 

If she weren't and refused Joe 
because o£ her lov. :or another, 
would it be belter to lIave JoelO 
away from the phooe feeling tbat 
bis character had !Men ~? 
Do you really think CaUl)' WO/lld 
feel better abou~ losiaa a frieoQ? 

Many pinninas are based .- on 
"seDUmental nalioaa," as you 
rlfard all pinniJlgs, bu. oa a weU 
cultivated rela,tiOllllUp, 1 scarcely 
regard this type of pin as ~ur·l 
ance or as a social., crutch I , 

I assume, Mike that you shall: 
never get engaged, Dor ~ba,ll' 
your wife-to-be ever receiVE! ,a 
wedding ring. After all, tbat . !lis· 
plays outwardly an inner JO~ . 
I hope she understand&! , 

Merrill Hil..... A2 
. 72t N. ~..., 

'Comment 
T •• I Edl .. ,: 

It you have indeed telt that 
Greek organintions deserve lo 
be satiri~ed, you should Dot Dlllke 
any further efforts in thIs dlrec
tm. The two letten in yester. 
day's Daily Iowan make more 
ridicule unnecessary, 

Robert J. O'Brl .... G m S. Mecll .. S ...... 
t ' . < , ! s. ! _ 

SUch carryings-on cerlainly hinder the purpose of a coilege: 
learnlnl/ about the world and human society, and preparing to bet
te~ participate in it. (By learning, I do not mean "getting a four
point;" students who stl'dy for exams, solely in order to nave "A's" 
to snow oil, become academic know-nothings.) 

Living in a closed society shch as a ' (raternity or sorority shel
tp.n pers~ns from the real w rid outside. The stated purpose of 
thll!e ,gro~ ia social function T and then only with other· members 
of the "system." It seems to me that one could pursue a : more en
joyable social life free of the ifl1posed contol'mities an~ tactics of 
such organization. Otherwise, raternltles fos.ter many ~ther less 
than noble practi~e : r8('iat, . eligiQUil, aod eCOQomi'c' d~crirfiina
tlQO: org~I;I \1 'd~~allCb'erf; ~Q.TCimen~ Qf tpe idea that "inde
pend.ents" lire tiJ,atslders ~d are really missing something; and a 
general. retarda'ion o( the matura tion of its members. 

The most valuable outcomes of the "Greek system." in my con
sideration, are: one, that they help uncrowd our overpopulated dorm
itories ({or people so depeDdent on each other would be ~ely to 
!lve by thcmselves); and two. that they try to t1elp fill the need for 
mother-love and proteclion for unstable, immatur.. foo~ young
sten who .re away from !lome. 

' . . Jlan D. TI,,_. A1 

, , $-42' Currie, HIli 
. fa ,,' • 1 

Unjversity': ~ulletl(] Boar.d 
""'""'" ......... ' ... " IIottCft __ ..... ~ It ftI My l.-
....... It_ ., c •• -..... ..... a ..... r. " ............ ., ....... 
" .... I.~ TIlly .It H .".., .. d .not! Ity WI ... ~III ......, .. .... 
........................... I'up'IIY, """" .-.1ICt-. I" ........... ~ 
"'It ..... THI ,".D. '''''''''H ex_lll.tlon .. rtd.y .nd Satu,clI'l Gold "e.lher 
will be ,lVen .~1·.p.i1I. MIY 17 In 3 room - 7 .,m .. 1Q:iJI, I>yllday ~hrou.h 
Ikh..uer H.II. Brill, 10 clfd. 10 the Thur-d.y;' •. m.-11:45.'rlday .nd 
• XlI!I. DlQt\onartes will not be 01· /I.turd.y; C,'ettrl. - )1:30·1 P .• ~ 
lowed, 5-1:46 P.ID. ..on~FrjcI,y; 11:30'1 

WOMIN" 'HYlICAL Exemption 
euminillon. wUI be ,IYen Il'hurtih.v. 
M." la, .t 3,30 p.m. ond> FrIday, 
Me" ~aI.t l:"'AP.m. at Ibe Women b'. 
Ol'lJUI' urn. Appllca,Uon mUll e 
m'dI by ThUrldiYj •• y IS at 12:00 _ .t lhe Olflile ~n \he Women'. 
!JYmn ..... m . . 

TH. 'H,D. IIIIINCH EnmlDaUon 
wIll III ,lven at 1:90 p.m",. Thurs
dar, .. ., » In room 121A "",haerfer 
Hall. a,ndldat •• lbouJd IIIn UP em 
Ihe buDeVn boord outalde ,oom 305 
khMfte, IiaJI. Brm. I.D. card to 
IhCl .x... Dtc\lon.ne. are not .1· 
IOWlG, 

WA. a ... HA.... AD ItDdent. en
roUed un~r PLaM mu.t lilt. a 
'orm Co cover their enrollment from 
AptU 1 to 10 Thl. '0", wUI be 
av.U.b e In Room B·l. Unlveully 
HoU on or .. lor Mcmd.", ... ~ S, 
11115. 

p.m." S.tUrd,y;"'1 ,p.m., Sund.y. 

WOMIN'I GYM: O ... n hour. for 

r.
.dmlnton, Tue.d.y, Thund.r and 
rld.y .re 4: • .:1;30 p~. i:qUlpmenl 
urolthocL ODen I!.oUH every &otur. 

' dl2:30-4:8f p.lI). darin, UnWer. 
,I .. 1IIIon.. AetlYlU.. ; nrilDmln, 
b your own e'I\I, ~ood b¥lmln . 
ton, folk d.neln" !oCIII.), b.H. Ad· 
~.n II" m - • I wo .. _ nudllnh, 
'aculty .nd Wiv •• Invlt8\!. f . 

UNIV ... ITY LillIAn HOUR'1 
..,In ilbrtry hOIlf. - Monday·Frt. 
day, 7:30 ..... ·1 ... llIj S.lurdaY; 7:10 
•. m.-lo.p.m.l iull4a7, ,:altll·m.·2 . ... 1 
D .. k Jlqur. - IIc~.Y·Tllurld.Y, I 
'.m.·IO p.m.l J'rId.y-lllturd.y, 8.,IIL· 
Ii p.ID.\" 8u~", I~~ ... PoIl'.; ... 
"TVe lie. - ... de.k bourl, 
plui J'~d.y" S.IU y~. ""Dda7 
opea 1·11 di'" u.. DeiJerUMnW 
IIbruie. w poa\ t"elr own boul'L 

cl~c:~t="'= J~= J,;y- " ........... " _,.... , 

.1N'~~~ /.~'ft~~~.~ .f:J!'~t~ 't· .... T. COO"lllVl ",.". 
wllblnl IJ ~h. e_.1>Uon t •• t. E1 ,... " ... U.. OIl Inter;eie. 
lor Plfyllti.1 cation Dill. DlU.t ~-~"1 ..... 1 Nt,lat.r to ~ke elr 1.1t. b" thu~ IDa,..... ..-- ... .a" ... y l~ 11\ 1\00. III .,lelCl ' .. II...... ,0.. \Ie 
Rou ... wh.rl Iddltlonal Inform_tlon 1.l\fen Clill U, J.m .. aoelley, • 
c!oneerDln, III ... · t.... "'7 ,be obo ao.t, _ 

t:::::ci ~~a..,=~. 1Ih:IlI"e.V
' -:: ~rI~: ~COMI'L~I"Tlt9--:-L.': 
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·.lIund'YI • ..m"DlldoJ,,,t. _ I , 

vention. invented by the critics rather than by the directors tbemselVl!!, 
The reports from numerous 

sources which could not be check- some of whom are retu in, now to admit they ever beJonlled. 
ed said: Occasionally, when 8 director comes along whose work C8IIlOt 

• There would be mass dem- be classified so easily, we have it demonstrated for Us again that in 
onstrations dominated by Castro-
ites and other Communists. serious moviemaking, it is individuality of vision which coun~ 

• The United States WOUld send above aU else. Jean Vigo is such a director. Before his death be 
Marines to the north - but all completed only two film:J, the famous "Zero de Conduite" and 
signs indicate it wQn't. "L'ALalante," the story of a barge captain and his bride. , 

• 'rherc w,as a heavy traffic tn 
smug¥,led arms in the north. The critics have lx;~ hard-presscd to decide where Vigo's wort 

One hear$ all sorts of estima e$ . tOhgs; there was n attempt to label him a surrealilt, .nd 
of Comm\jnjst·C;,\s.trQI e itr gfh L' Atalante" contains two sequences whicb might nualify for that 
in Santiago and Puerto Plata ; the "' 
nation's second port city. Some category. One is a IQve scene in which the husband and wile are in 
say the extreme left could raise different towns, the other an underwater sequence reminiseent rl 
a force of 5,000 young men and dreams. 
would do so if it had t~e arms But e-'is comedy 100 both high and low, an.! a lyric quality 
for them. Others conSider the " " . ft'''! I ,.. 4t 
Communist _ Castroite strenglh .\0 ., lli(t • 0 , traphy that ,remmds. .one of Tru out. A t.u~I, 
relatively small, althouj~ . all "'.1'. ~l~lante. Js most engll mgly orlgl~al. Th~ A~t Guild Is. sIJowmg 
concede it has a potenffol for It thiS- ~\/Ienllig aL 7:30 p.m. In MacBride AuditorIUm, and It Is wtII 
mischief. worth seeing. 
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University Calendar 
Frld.y. May 14 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Ohio 
State . 

7:30 p.m. - Student AI" Guild 
Film: "L'Atalant&" - Macbride 
Aud. 

6 p.m. - "The Country Wife" 
- U; Theatre. • 

Seturd.". May 1$ . 
), p.m. - Baseball: Jndian. (2) 

1:20 p.m. - "Research Dlrcc· 
tions in Behaviot-Hormone Rela
tiOnB r" David HamburM - Class
rllO", Psych, lfosplta!. 

l:3t'p.m. - Track: Mlnneso~o 
1:30 p.rn, - Football: Spring 

Jntrlllquad Game. 
D p.m, - "Dinner ot the 

OMra" - Union. 
8 p.m. - "The Mad Woman of 

Chaillot" - Macbride Aud. 
8 p.m. - "the Country Wife" 

- U rllversit~ Theatre. 
SlineilY. Me" I. 

5 p.m. ana 7:30 p.m. - "Pie· 
nic" - \lnion Bo:lrd Movie 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Orche (ra • concert, Charles Tre
gel', violin SOloist-Maio Lounl:e, 
Union . 

Thursda", M.y 28 
3:30 p.m. - "Cryollcnlcs" -

lowa .Engineering olloquium
Thoma Flynn, Bendix ClIrPOl~
lion - Sl07 Elgin ering Build· 
ini· 

H p.m. - "Poor But Bcautlful" 
- Cinema 16 movie - Chemistry 
Auditorium. 

Frld.v, May 21 
3 p.m. - Track : Big Ten 

championships, 
7:30 p.m, - "Phantom of \he 

Opera" - , luc/ellL Art Guild film 
- Macbride Auditorium, 

situruv, M.y 22 
1 p.m. - Track - BI, Ten 

champion hips. 
sundlY, M.v 23 

5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. - "Flow
er Dru1)1 SonK" - Up ion aoard 
movie - Macbride AuditorIum. 

U p.m. - Hccllal - Joel Kros· 
nkk, celio and omilla Dop\>-

~y, MlY 17 mann, cello ~ North Rehearsal 
8 p.m. - Old Gold Singers and )[all. 

Percu8sIon Ensemble program - Monday. M.y 24 
Main LOUflge, 'union. Last doy of closses, Second So-

Tueed.y, MlY l' . ..~LeJ;. . 
7:30 p.m. - "Th Twisted 1 J~Mn (l'ay IS , 

Cross" - Unlon Board 20th Cen- ('xqmlnall1ns bl.'ll ln. 
tury film - Shambp h AUr- ,"dat, Moy 31 
torium. . r' .. ty I . 

W,dn .. dlY, I' . . 
8 p.m, - University ymphony 

• Show, patio and louns, am rA 

Union, Some works wiU be Itr 
sole. 

CONFERENC&S 
Moy 13 to 15 - Annulll tnft\lI 

of the Iowa Eye AssoclliUOII
niversity Athletic clUb oj 

Pharmacy Auditotlttm . 
M:lY If to 15 - Preventive 

PsychIatry conference - UDia 
May 16 to 21 - ItUrl- • 

Ann\!JII1 J.abor Short Coone. 
Bask Group - Union. 

May 17-18 - Poetr! 
confet.ence - CherrtiJ AirJi-
lorlo~ 

May 20 to ,. - Chalter Prt 
pert)' und Casualty undtvrUttI 
'- Towa Center. 

May 21 - Iowa UOIIml R& 1 
development Association - U. 
Ion. 

May 21-22 - MldwMI Ar/It 
thesia residents - ~a11b 
pita!. .. 

May 24-25 - Dental PlIIl.,.. 
ole con[erence - "pec\IIdIaIlcI' 
- DenIo I Laboralory. 

May 26·23 - Corl'eetlollal ,.t. 
er conCerence - llIWa CeIJI!. 

_ IXHtlI'i1 . '·-
, 1\1,1' ,-18 - U"v"alty 
exhill - "Dante: 100th 

" 

, -
How 
and 
too.! 
.tanl 



, 
:!! O •• ginal compositions by seven"Portraits for Flute and Piano': 
JFII!luate students in the U oC I by William Hibbard, Newton, 
~rtment of Music will be pre· Mass.; "Divertimento" (for tuba, 
aenl4<l at the 1965 Midwest Student contrabass. xylophone. marImba, 
I/Omposer's Symposium at North- vibraphone and bells ) by PaUl 
western University today and Srit- Zbnn. Miami. Fill .. and "Serenade 
jiI'day. , (or Orchestra" by Carroll Hollist· 
'''Selected for the program from er, New York. N.Y. 
II\e concerts of new music by stu- The composi tions will be pre
~~~;composers presented March 5 senled in a chatnbH music prb
._lit' 26 were "'Sextet for Piano and gram Saturday at Ib a,m, 
' ~lndS" by Maul'ice Monhsrdt, De- Schools to be repre8ented in 
'cerall; "Music for Flute Alone" the Symposium, in addition to the 
~Y' ·.stephen . Basson, Great Neck, U of I. are Nortbwestt'rn Univer· 
IN, ~.; and "Piece fot Solo Clari- sity. the University oC Ii/lnois. and 
~et .. and "Concert Music No. IV" Washingtbn Universify. St. LOllis. 

. ~>' M. William Karlins. Brooklyn, Mo. 
1p· . ,:' Each school will present a one
,,',Rthel', works cbosen were "Frag- hour concert of chamber mus)!! 
iilv t <fQr flute arid c:ontrabass} Saturday with each program to !>e. 
~y' Jpbn R. Ron helm. Cadi~. Ohio; followed by a discussion period . . 

I ~ - _. _ _ " ..... 

, 

• In 

Roaring 20's 

The June Graduate 
will move ahead 

rapidly in a 

Stephens 

dacron/woob suit. 

Impeccably 

tailored for the 

natural shoulder 
Jeader in the new· 

est spring colbrs. 

Why wait? . , . 

make your 

mOve lorla>" 

Men's Clothes, " 
F,/rni,yhinds ond Shot'll " 

J i THE CAlLY IOWAN-Iowa C)ty, I~.-Frid~y, May 14, l"S-Poaga 3 , 

Rousing Conference Cominsr. 
The 1011'8 Moo log and Redevelop.. 

ment Association will hold its fir I 
ahhuul conference nere on May 2l. 

Housing Probll'ms of Ihe Aged." cY. will present "Public Housing 
Duane V. Ram ey, chief of region and Urban Renewal LegislatIon in 
1\' relocation branch of the Hous- Iowa." Prof. Lyle Shannon . chair· 
il1g and Home Finance Agency. will man of the department at sociolol)' 
speak on "Problems of Reloca· and antbropology. will addr ... 
lion." " Economic Absorption a~rlll 

Donald Hise, legal counsel for the I Integration of lhe Urban Newcom
o ~Ioines Urban Renewal Agen- er." 

About lliO urban renewal and 
housing officials Crom Iowa have 
been illVited to the conference. 
which will be spon ored by the 

rJi,~i' r:,' f
l
- University·s Institute oC Public Af· 

I " I : Cairs and the A ociation. .1 1 , ' 'I L" 
ROARK HONOIU!D • 

Eldridge Roark. Fraternit, Af
fairs Adviser, was htmm-4!~ rl!tent
Iy at a farewell dinner at the 
Delta Chi Fraternity. I 

Roark. who has been an adviser 
at the U o{ I for fhe past two 
years, will bellin work next' se
mester on a doctOra~ degree in 
Student personnel III New York's 
Syracuse University. ' 

The men of Della Chi presented 
Roark with II plaq1Je. 

• • • 
FILM WILL BE TONIGHT 

The Student Art Guild film, "L'
Atalante," will be shown at 8 p.m. 
tonight in Macbride Hall Audi
torium . 

Thursday's Daily Iowan incor
rectly listed the film for Thurs
day night . 

• 
. 
• .. 

MORTAR IOARD OFFICERS 
Sally Stage. AS. Davenport. re

cently was elected president of 
Mortar Board for the next year. 
Other oUicers are Brenda Sch\leda. 
A3 . Durant, vice prcsiaent; Jane 
Christiansen. A3. Bronxville, N.Y., 
sec ret a I" y; Diane Corson, Al. 
Rockford, UI:. treasurer ; Joan 
Countryman. A3 . Nevada. histor
ian and Dallas Murphy, A3, Dav· 
enport. public relations, 

• • • 
HAWAIIAN CLUB 

j 
The Hawaiian Club will hold its 

ast dlnner meeting oC the aca· 

2 reachers Given 
DKG Scholarships 

Two local teachers have been 
awarded summer scholarships by 
Delta Kappa Gamma. honorary 
organization fot' Women in educa
i.ion, 

They are Mrs. Harold Piercy. 
619 E. Market St., coordinator of 
speci,al reading in the Iowa City 
Community Schools, and Miss Doris 
Bernd. 712 Grant St.. a first grade 
teacher at Longfl1l)ow School. Mrs. 
Piercy is president of the local 
chaptef o( Dtllta l\appa Gamma. 

The, two Iowa City. teachers were 
among IS Iowa membflrs of Delta 
Kappa Gamma to receive slltnmer 
scholarships at the stale meeting 
May 8 in Waterloo. Both Iowa City 
winners wiU use their scholarships 
fOI" study at the University this 

I summer. . , 

demic year at 5:311 'p.m. 'SuQday I SChMlIled for a:in. Satutday rhe one.<Jay conference. at the 
at 228 BrolVn St. Officer Iwill be I ha~ been cancelled. ' I Uniol\ will feature four speakers. 
el,ected, . , • • . I • ,. . " H. Lee Jacobs. llSStstant professor 

STANFORD SPEAKER! . YWCA .. 'bf gerontotogy. will speak on "The 
Dr, David A. Hamburg. pfofes· I' The YWCA hoalJ\lal com,rrut.t.ee IS jiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ~ I EWERS Itor and executive head ot the ile· spohsorlng a party lor children 

~rlment Of psychiatry at ' Slim· al h Hospital schdor for Handi· l 
fOYd , University. ,ralo Alto. C~1if .. ca~ped, Children: at 9;30 a.m. Sat. , 
"'ill speak: ' on Research Dlrec-I f1rday l' Ali "MeA me,mbers are I 
tlOns in BehaviOr Hormone Rela- il1vited to aUend . 
!lons" Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in ... . . 
the .large c.lassroiJlli in Psycho- NEWMAN CLUI 
pathlC HosplLaL Nl!wmah Club. Catholic student 

• ... organization. will SponSOr a hay-
INTER-DORM COUNCil ride Satutday nig:lt. The cost will 

Inler-Dotmit6ry Pre sid e nts' be 50 cents per person for hot I 
Council will Ine!!t today at 3: 30 dogs cookl!d over a campfire. Rides 
p.m. in quadrangle dormitory to from Burge to the C.thGlit Student 
tOur the KWAD radio station. Center wlli be furnished at 6 :45 

• O. p.m. The group will leave the cen-
PSYCHOLOGY LECURE tel' at 7: 15. 

Dr. Waiter L . Wilkens, scien- . . .. . • 
tlCic director of the U.S, Naval KAPPA EPSILON 
Medical Research Laboratory. San Kappa Epsilon. pharmacy soror-
Diego. ,will speak o~ "Behavior ity. will hold a carwash Saturday 
Under Stress : Arctic Observa- ifrom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.<. the }fQwk. 
va~ions': for a psychology colio- eye Shell Stat/od al ~ta'dlson and 
qUlum In E 104 East Hall. at 8 Burlington sil eets. Ttle charg~ will 
\l,m. toda:, .... ~e $1 ~r ~af' 0 d O " 

RUMMAGE SALE ' POET RE~ING, HElt1 
The annual rilmmage sale spon- I Two poets wlio fJr~ instru~ors 

sored ' by the Women's Auxiliary at the Unlversity read selections 
of the Student 'S American Medical IroV"' their works Thursday at the 
Association will b'e held from 7 Ilist VqiqD Board reading of the 
a.m, to noon Saturday at the ~emester, 

Knight& of Columbus Hall. _ The . poets, Geoffrey Hartman. 
• •• pl'ofessol' of English and com para-

GAMMA DELTA tive literature. and Mark Strand. 
Gamma Delta Missouri-Synod Writer's Workshop instructor. each 

Lutheran student group wiil have read (or about 20 minutes, About 

Your 7965 

HAWKEYE 
£OMMUNKlATIONS CENTER 

1:30 a.m .• 4:30 p_m. 

ALS6 

Saturday, May 15 
8:30 a.m .• Noon 

Th'ereafter ~ooks ~ay he 
picked up Monday through 

Friday frdm, :3p n.m: to 
4:30 p.m, a t the 

Commllnications Center 

IRING YOUR I.D, 

,I 

MEN'S STORE 
Genuine Bleeding Madra. 

Bermy~a, Shorts 

Our large 
selection 

ranges from 
sizes 29 to 

38, Tailored 
exclusively 
by Seven 
Sel\~.~ 

Prlcei .t 

9.9$ t 

a picnic Sunday at Lake MacBride, 80 persons attended. 

M~~~~~~~~ .... :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S University Chapel. 404 E, Jeffer- CHI IPSILON ~~~~ ~~ 
son, at 1:30 p.m. Ch 'l Epsilon nall'onal "onorary ,1,# ~ 

• .. • • II ,~ 

SUI DAMES civil engineering fraternity, ",Ill '0. .. ~ 
The SUI Dames elected new om- conduct initiation activities this ~ I 11 ~ 

cers Thursday night at their last weekend. Formal ceremonies will ~ I ~ 
meeting of the yelll'. The new offi- be held at 5 p .. m. S~turda~ in Studio ~ " r 
cers are: ' E of the Engmeer~nll BUilding. ~ ' :.l.I I~ 

Mrs. mmnis Roth. pr~sillebt;; ftel'war , a ba'l9~et wfll be beld ~ ' I'.t. . " • .;.r'~~ 
Mrs. Paul GrCJ',vlh . vice-president ; !if the County tiara II) West Liber· ~ ~ 
Mrs. William Linegardner. treas-l' Dr. M. S. Lawrence. associllte ~ ~ 
urer; MI'l'. James Mlllone~. rec9rd- l'oCe Qr qf ,mfldicine, will be the ~ :I . ., 
ins secretary I A."' d Mrs .• r J . GatAs, est spe+~~r fltr the evening. "1 '0. 
Jr" correspOnclirig secreibry. ,. Five undergraduate students will ~ ; .• : '" o.~o. 

• •• be pledged. They are David F. ~ ~ 
INTERNATIONAL CENTER , ~right. E!l. Burlington ; Thomlls ~ , JlJ'~ 

The lnternational Center Asso- ;. Lee E4 Letts; Daniel.R ROg- ~ '"1" '0. 
ciation will hold its annual banquet n~ss , E4. iowa city; Charles F. '-J. . , • '.' ' ~o. 
at 6:30 p.m, Sunday in the 'Hotel choe/l . E3'. BUrlington; /lnd Den· .~ 
Jefferson. nis E. Schroeder, E3, Mu8catine. ~ ~ 

• •• 19raduate students' to be plMged tis ~ 
!,IR FORCE ROTC graduate members are WlllIace~ . ~ "" ""~ 

are asked to report to Room 17 of Wilson, Blairstown_ .: .1 . .. ~ 
All Air Force ROTC sophomol'es Lampe, Reinbeck. and Jerry C. ~ "!.:. 

the Armory between 2 and 4 p.m. . '-J. ~ 
on May 17, 18 or 19. for their Ad· PEKING PLEDGI- 0. '" . "0 
vanced Corps picture. Uniforms TOKYO ,..., - . More than 300.000 ~ • ~ 
are not required. persons pOured into the" streets and '-J. ~ 

• ... squares of Peking Thursday. pledg- "0. .. '" ' ~ 
CAR WASH CANCELLED ing Communist China's support for ~ ",: ,j 

The Junior Panhellenic-Juniol' the Dominican people. the New ~ ...• v. ~ 
Inter-Fraterni ty Council car wash China News Agency reported. ~ • ~ 

OVERSEA~ DELIVERY AVAJLA8~~"y. ~ ; " I~ 

You're missing fI lot 
when you own aNolkswa , 

1/. 
A VW has fewer porfs fhon other cars because 

il needs fewer paris. ~, • 
There's no bulky drive sha'!l to transfer ellfilirl. 

power to the rear wheels. Our 'cor's' engine itcin 
back to start with (arid to maintain Iraction withl. 
Thol's why it doesn'I n'eed a ~rive shaft. • I 

And it doesn' t need a rod ialor, or 0 wotet 
pump, or hoses. Because the engine's cooled with 
air, not woler. 

(When you drive your nrsl VW, you may mist 
pull ing in antifreeze, rust inhibitors, and whatnot. 
But you'll soon get used fo it.> 

The sluff a Volkswagen doesn't use, il doesn', 
have fa haul (and waste gas onl. Which is on. 
reo son il overages 32 miles per gallon of ragular. 

And Ihe parts you don'l buy, you'll never repolr. 
So you con'I wosle money on Ihol. 
Now you know why you con drive a VW fot 

y ears and years wilh Q lot of ports m itsln~. And 
never miss Ihllm" • • '. t·., • 

' .. 

~ hl1"I~ 

~ : .. ::::~ 
~ :::":~ 
~ ".! ~ 

~ \~ 
~ ""'~ 
~ . ~ 
~ ---I 

I ' Congratulations Degree Ganc!Ulqte ::::: 

~ " 
'~ '.I. 
~ ' 

~ 
~ 
~ 

Step into the-bUSiness and prdfessionaf Wbtfd in 

a new Brerners suil, with all the trimmings. We've 
• 

been outfittil~'g D~ctors, Lawyers, Merchants and 

Chiefs for 50 years. Come in and join the ranks 

today I 

'~~*'I .. r" ,.' - . 
-':,: '~ 

o , : .. : .. ~/: ' 
r .. .. , (" .... 

All famous maker- "' ~ !' 

S ·, $3995 "100'5 ::~~I UI S from til . ~ 1~ 

Shorts, reglllars, longs, extt:a lon~~'l ... , , ~:'.:~Z ~{.l 

1~1" ~ ~~ 
1 " f I •. ,~n ... ~ 

; :S-RE·MefiS 
~~~.... .". ' t ! 

120 E. Washl""", 
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LB. 69c 
~DER 

. PORK STEAK LB. 49c 

3 LB. '1 " CAN 

CHUCK 
RQ"lST 

I Lb. 
'3~ 7e 

BONELESS ARM: ~UT I 

Swiss Steak 
EXTRA LEAN 

1 , 

GROUND BEEF 10 • • 

WASTE FREE 

PORK TENDEREnES 
WISCONSIN 

T-BONE 
ROAST 

ARM 
, 

ROAST 

Lb. 43C
,'; :Lb. S·7e 

I ' 

LB.69' 

LB. 69c 

LB. S9c 

, , 

.. 
CHU.CK I , 

Steak .. ) 
. , 

•••••••• 
: 25 : 
: IXTRA : 
I ItIGAL. 
I I'REI • 
• ITAMPS. 

• LB,49' 

WITH EACH 
~B. PKG. 

Morrell Pride 

LONGHORN CHEESE . . LB. S9c ···r···· BACON 
RRELL PRIDE ' 

ologna, Pickle & Pimento, Spiced Luncheon, Cotto Salami WITH EACH 
LB. PKG. 

REACMES 
5 $ 

Cans 

RASPBERRY DELIGHT 

. Coffee. (a~es 
C 

Each 

, KES Each 59¢ 
SESAME ~, 

f 

Dalen "36. 

Assorted Flavors 

ICE CREAM 

PRESTO 
I ' 

GULF L1Tt 

CHARC~AL LIGHTER ~!N 29c 

VISTA.PAK MARSHMALLOW 

COOKIES . - - • 3 PKGs.'l" 

WILSON'S 

BIF _ 3 12 OZ. '1" - - . . - CANS 

SHASTA 

TIKI PUNCH. 4 % oz. $1~ . CANS 

EASY ON 

SPRAY STARCH 22C~~ 59c 

3 TALL 49c CANS 

HY·VEE GRAPEFRUIT 

SEC,TIONS 4 TALL $1 00 
CANS 

HY.VE~ FRENCH STYLE 

BEANS 4 TALL 89c CANS 

' GRANULATED 

':'BEET SUGAR 10 LB. 98c BAG 
\ .. 

GERBER OR HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 

•••••••• 
: 25 : 
: IXTRA: 
• It.GAL • 

Morrell Pride 

" • FRE!! • 
• STAMPS., 
•••••••• 

I 
WIENERS 

INSTANT 

NESTEA 3 OZ. 98c I . . . . . . . JAR 

KLEENEX WHITE OR COLORED 

TOWELS 2 ROLL 39c . ... PKG. 

HY.VEE HALVES 

APRICOTS 4 TALL $1" . . . . CANS 

FLAV.R.PAK ROYAL ANNE 

CHERRIES . 3 TALL 89c .... CANS 

,HY-VEE 

Assorted Flavors 

,GELATIN"E 

JAR 

Sweet Meaty Vine-Ripened 

CANtALOUPE 

FRESH TENDER 

BROCCOLI BU~CH 29c 
CRISP RED 

RADISHES 2 

FRESH 

CHERRY TOMATOES 
TlXAI 

II S'~~~T CqR~, 

PINT 
lOX 39c 

6 I:~: 29c 

Ike-
......... ---

(Continued from Page 1) 

cause "it i, the firm, reasonable 
thing to dO." He sald he objected 
to some of the criticism Johnson's 
policy is receiving because it 
makes the United States look di· 
vided in the eyes of Communisl 
world. 

GET IT 
TODAY! 

Your 7965 

HAWKEYE 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

':30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

ALSO 

Saturday, May 15 

8:30 a.m .• Noon 

Thereafter books may be 
picked up Monday through 

Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p,m. at the 

Commrmicatiolls Cellter 

lUliNG YOUR I.D. 

"YOU HAVE to e1l'ember,'t h 
said, "that the 0111 thi~i the Com
munists understand Is force -
sheer force. The only way we can 
stand up to them is to be firm." 

Answering a question on this 
country's role in the recent Do· 
minican Republic revolt, Mr. Ei· 
senhower again said he supported 
President Johnson's policy. He said 
the Uniled Stales had the right to 
move into the Dominican Repub· 

, lie so it could protect American 
lives and allow a legitimate gov· 
emment to function there. 

He contrasted oUf policy of swift 
intervention in the Dominican Re· 
pubUc with the delay in taking 
action against Fidel Castro. He 
said that it was difricult to take 
early action against Ca~tro be· 
cause "there was a lot of support 
initially for Castro in this country 
in the late 50s." 

HE SAID that even President 
Kennedy had once described Cas· 
tro as another Simon Bolivar. 

Mr. Eisenhower said it was not 
until March of 1960 that he gave 
the order mobilizing support for 
Cuban refugees trying to establish 
a government in exile, 

"Had we stepped into the Cuban 
situation earlier, we would have 
been called lhe worsl intervention· 
ists in the world," Eisenhower 
said . 

Instant Silence 
for Inform. lion writ.: 

Academic Aids, Box 969 
Berkeley, California 94701 

Precision-Perfect 

WITTNAUER 
A Longines-Wittnauer Product 

... Fo, all time. What 
better wa), 10 wish and 

aive-than with 
Willnalle~. the precision· 

Jl(!rfect walch jewelet 
crafted and styled by 
Longines·Wittnauer, 

maker of watches of the 
highest character for 

almost a century. 

ShoWII: 
LADY" ROUND. 

I 

1 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - The American 
Broadcasting Co. (A BC) sa id 
Thursday night it Is preparint 
plans for use of a domestic com· 
munlcations satelllte to relay net· 
work television programs acroll 
the country to its affiliated sit· 
tions. 

James C. Hagerty. ABC vice 
presi~ent in charge of corporate 
r.elatlons. ,aid the netl'{o k n«ifiM 
the Federal Communications Q)m. 
mission of its plans earlier Thurs
day. 

If approved by the FCC, the net· 
work hopes to use the satellite in 
place of existing ground circuib 
of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. 

These circuits now are used by 
the three networks at a total an, 
nual cost of about $50 million. 

The cost of constructing and 
launching Early Bird. the inter· 
national satellite now being USed 
to relay ' TV between the Unite.l 
States and Europe, has been esti· 
mated at about $8 million. 

Some communications experts 
figure that the annual cost of oper· 
ating a domestic sateliite such II 
that planned ~y ABC would be weU 
under the $50·milllon ligure. 

Board 'Asks 
~o~e)(ation 

'l1ie Iowa City Plannin and 
Zoning COmmission recoml'l1ended 
Thursday night that part 01 a 
propo.ed housing development east 
of. Iowa City be annexed \0 the 
ciiy: 
Th~ land is in Washington Parl 

and Court Hill and would be ~ 
for the construclion of a suppr. 
market and neighborhood shops hi 
the area. 

The Commission also received a 
request to rezone the area to per· 
mit construction of duplex aDd 
apartment houses. plus a request 
to rezone part of the area for the 
construction of the stores and a 
gas station. 

!fhe area would contain approx!
imately 1.200 families once it was 
developed. 

The Commission also recom· 
mended to the City Council that , 

east part of Iowa CiLy be changed 
to Grant Street to avoid confusioa 

, Ever \1 

" cording ( 
" ., vniversit 

" Iribulatio 
.events ot 

I,' Sounds 

Th 

WITH BRACELET. 
5S • .• 5 

"'AN " CALENDAR. 

the name of Lincoln A venue in the [ " 

with a Lincoln A venue in westen " . , 

WITH BRACELET. 
1"1 .• 5 

Convenient Terms! 

Iowa City. 
The Commission unanimously 

agreed to keep the present offietrs 
for another year. Allan Vestal, pro
fessor of law, is chairman and 
Hugh Dunlap. 501 W. Park Rd. is 
vice·chairman. ' 

Club Elects 
New Oflicers 

22t E~ WASHINGTON Alpba Psi chapter of Phi Upsiloo "" ' 

~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Omicron, national professionalOl' 

WANT A TREAT? 
Everyone is talking about the delicious new taste 

at ZESTO. That's because it has been recently taken over 
by DANE'S and we make ollr own mix. Milk, Cream 
Sugar, Solids and Stabilizers, all Homogenized, make our 
smooth, creamy product. Try some tonight. It's the same 
at both places. Whether you have a Cone, Pint, Quart, 
or Half·GaJlon, you'll havc a rcal treat. Chocolate or Van
illa. 

HOMOGENIZED ·MllK 76c •• 1, 

SKIM MILK 
ALSO 

Whipping Cream, Coffee CreClm. Butter, Eggs. Orang. 

Drink, Chocolate Drink and Compl.te Fountain Service 

ZESTO DRIVE-IN 
Hwy. '. W •• t OPEN Noon 'til 10 P.M. 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIR¥ 
Hwy. 1. West OPEN ~OIn 'til 10 P.M. 

The "Bumper" 

ganization for women in borne ec0-
nomics, elected 1965·66 oUicers 
Wednesday night at a dessert meel· :-' 1. 
ing at the home of Dr, AdeliDe .; :l 
Hoffman. 

The new officers are : Judith A. J.. rtJ 
BentroLt. A3 , Lowden, presiden!: 
Carroll Hanson. AI. Badger, vke ~ 
president ; Juanita F. Holland, Al, 
Iowa City, secretary; Donna R. 
Schafer. A3. LaPorte City, treas
urer ; Helen L. Savage, G, lowl 
City, candle rcporter; Susan K. ~ 
O'Brien . AI , Iowa City, bistoriaD; 
\Od Alvina M. Longstreth, A3,IoJa 
City. chaplain. 

Outgoing president carolyn J. 
Muellcr. A4, Northwood, was pr~ 
'cntcd a gift for her leadership duro 
ing the past year. 

Band Will Perform ~ 
Professor's Piece 

"A Diversion for Band," a com' 
posit ion by Richard B. Hervi£ 
professor of music at the Uniyer' 
sity, will be performed by the 
Northwestern University Concert 
Band Monday in Evanston , III. '!lie 
Band is conducted by John Pay'" 
tcr . 

Thc work was composed for the 
University oC Iowa Band under the 
d I rcetion of Fred Ebb and wlS 

I 
given its firsl performance In 1963 
at the convention of ~he College 
Band DIr~ctors National AuoctJ· 
tlon in Chfcago, , 

Oet the new look, guy.1 The black lump
en a... now In stock at Klnn.y'. . Or, If 
you , ... ,." .tlck with the traditional white. 
loth a ... '.99 

Kinney Sh ... 01.0 has the mot. fer tht 

girls. p.rfect for sport. or cia ... The girl" 

t.n"... ,eo ... In • colo ... Pr"" at 2." 

KINNEY SHOES 
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'E¢hoes of Old, 'GoI~.':T .. . Kaplan Plays I AFPE Awards Fellowships 
University Sounds Recorded SletMfotr.To~ay To Two Pharmacy Students 

n a Inee 
Ever wish you could have a reo the bells of lhe pinball machine 

, cording of all the things that make at Joe's Place, the opening and 
University life worthwhile? All tbc closing of the Union Music Room 

" tribulations, JOYS and important door, portions of the late President 

booing at a basketball game are set oC headphones. Patton esti. Two graduate tudents in the I lake place in medications in tablet doing their doctoral re eare un-
part oC a 5O-minute record that will mated lhat 250 hours were spent Two plays written by Barry Kap~ College oC Pharmacy are among 85 lorm, a new field 01 research. He I der the direction of Profes Or OM 
go on sale Saturday. recording and editing the tape. Ian, G, New York City, will be advanced students in colleges is president of the U of I chapter L. Lach of the College 01 rhar-

FRANK PATTON, B4, Wilmette, Other sounds On the record are presented at 3:30 today in the acro s the country awarded fellow. of Gamma Alpha, graduate seien· macy. 
Ill., began working in the middle the Woodburn Sound Service Truck St d'o Matl'nee Th pia ar h' I til Ie • 

ak. h' u I . e ys e s IPS or 1965-66 ie soc ty, and holds a quarter· Bighley earned a B.S. ""gre 
of July on the idea of recording m 109 announcements, t e musIC "Orange, Francis?" and "Side th h h &l" 

University sounds. He described of dancing at the Hawk , Ross Bar· Show." i cr~~g Fto:n~~:~ time teaching usistantsh.ip. from the University of Minntsota 

. events of the year? Virgil Hancher's last commence· 
.. ~ Sounds of the slap of a shoeshine, ment address, and the cheering and 

The Flawless,. Gentle Beauty 
the record, which is caUed "Echoes nett's speech. the I a.m, scramble "Oralll{e, Franci 1" is the story lor Pharmaceuti. Both Bornstein and Blghley are and was awarded an I.S. Dtgree 
Of Old Gold," as a port~i1it of the at Burge Hall Saturday night and of two brothers who build a sanc. c a I Education -I by the of I in t963. BigJpey's 
Uni'l'ersity in sound. I whatever noise riverbankers make. tuary from the world after their IAFPEI. PICKETS- doctoral dissertation wiu dea!;with 

The record is 33 peed and will "But the results made any trou· parents are killed in an auto acci. Lyle D. Bighley .TORONTO II. - More than 500 applications of ga chromat},gra. 

. of sell for $3.98 at thc dorms, tbe lin· ble worthwhile," Patton said. "It dent. The young boys move to the is the recipient of pIckets marched at the ~.S. con· phy to pharmaceutical analys . 
ion, Lubin's and the Campus Rec· was a lot of fun and a great ex· basement of their home. Edward Ihe Henry S. Wall. 8Ulate here Wednesday Dlghl. sup- ___ ~ 

Rapture 
ord Shop. peIjence. I have been told and be· the older, leaves the house only to com e Memorial porting American policy in Viet 

Patton said tbe mo t amusing , Iieve. that the record is entertain· obtain provisions. Fellow hip. and Nam. 
and sometimes h'ying, part of reo jng: but I think it will be more The play depicts the brothers' Michael Bornslein The demonstrators, many of 
cording the sounds came from the enjoYable and of greater value in lives years later when they are was chosen to reo BIGHLEY whom were elderly, aid they were 
many questionm'S 10 or more years. middle.aged. ceive an unnamed AFPE Fellow. members of the " Action Commit· 
who wanted to . B t f F eed m d De " "WHEN YOU listen to 'Echoes Edward has become a parano. ship. oth are working for Ph.D. ee or roan mocracy. 
~c~e~ s~hYmu~ of Old Gold' then, the past will be iac; his brother, FrancIs, is crip. Degrees. Bighley, who is married, Thc demonstration was orderly. 
technical appara. very close to the present. It will pled. They relreat (arther from and has one daugnter, Beth, 4, will 

seem as if lhe events recorded the world as time passes. receive $2,400 for living expenses, 
tus . happened yesterday." Th . ., d d h and Bornstein, who is .ingle. $1,800. 

Patton said he elr sanctuary IS IOva e, ow· Each wiU receive an addition a' 
sometimes use d The Rus ell Recording Co cut the ever, when a girl is chased into the $600 for tuition and book.s. 
two tape record· record. Those helping Patton reo house and seeks refuge in lhe base· 
ers, one shotgun cord and edit were Dianne Corson, menl. 
microphone, 0 n e A3, Rockford , Ill. ; Ron Malven, AI, "Orange, Francis?" is directed 
regular m i c r o· .. Cedar Rapids; Joe Conwell, AI , by James MacDonald, G, Durant. 
phone, two micro· PATTON Iowa City; Mike Touch, A2, Spring· Cast members are Frank Ireland. 
phone stands. 100 feet of extension I field. Ill. ; and Tom Lyon, B4, G, MarIetta, N.Y., as Edward ; 
cord, two spools of tape and one Coralville. Michael Shannon, AI, Des Moines, 

as Francis; and Charlotte Diffen · 

5 t OK 5 t B It B'II dale, G, Olego, N.Y., as the girl. ena e 5 ea e I "Side Show" is directed by Mar· 
, tin Bennion, G. Babylon , N.Y. It 

DES MOINES IA'I - A bill to EXISTING LAW provides thal is a short play ridiculing the typi· 
require seat bells on nearly ' all i lhe l11ember whose Lerm is next cal side "bow. 
mOlor vehicles in Iowa made in I to txpire will be chairman. ;rtJat Casl m e m b e r s are D(lnald 
t966 and later passed tile Senate would be Carron Price, who will Schulte, G, Iowa City: Benjamin 
51·4 Thursday. be Ihe board's only Republican Hodge, G . St. Loui ; Susan Rex, 

I The Scoat!!. adsl.ed two amcnd· after June 30. AI , Letts; Jim Casteel. Ai, Le· 
meols whicb will (ctUt'll the bill Another of the appropriations mars: Mary LPe A'!<!n, AI, Iowa 
to lhe House. which passed it first. bills allocates $100,000 to repair City; Mike Sokoloff, A3, North 

Onc amendment exempts com· buildings and the water and sewer Brunswick , N.J.; Linda Carlson, 
mercial vehicles regislered with system at the state fairgrounds. AI, Edina, Minn. : Cathie Chandler , 
the Iowa Commerce Commission. The bill's passage apparently end· A2, Knoxville: and James Sten· 
The other exempts vehicles in ed any chance of approval of a bouse, AS, Oak Lawn. Ill. 
which the driver stands . State Fair Board request for $50 There will be a critiqUe ses ion 

THE SENATE rejected an million to pay costs of moving the following the plays. 
amendment by Sen. War r e n fair site to the state prison farm 
Kruck CD·Boone) to make the bill at Clive. KUWAIT-

DAMASCUS, Syria iA'I - Ku· apply to vehicles made in 1962 
or later. Kruck said his amend· 
ment was an attempt "to save a 

AEROTRAIN- wait 's finance, industry and com· 

Bornstein earned a B.S. Degree 
in pharmacy from Fordham Uni· 
versity. He hns been selected to 
participate in the 
1965 sum mer 
training program 
for Ph. D. candi· 
dates in product· 
d eve lop ment 
research at Pit· 
man· 1\1 00 I' e. 
ph arm ace u· 
tical firm in In· 
dianapolis, Ind. 

Born lein's doc· 
tora l dissertation BORNSTIIN 
will deal with interactions which 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FUU BANKING 
S_VICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

eorn 4% 
from date of 

CONGRATULA E 
THE GRADUA E 

IfS TIME TO REMEMBER 
• . 

§i!JS(J/I; 
ORAD UADO N 

CARDS 
WAYNER!S 

114 E. Wnhlngton 

This is Rapture - imperially styled with a 
slender, open network design that embraces 
a lovely solitaire. Rapture collld be the diamond 
YOLl'vc been wanting to ,give ~ see it soon. few more Jives ." 

Sen. John Buren CD·I Orest City) , 
said the requirement for 1962 
vehicles would be a maior cost to 
used car dealers with a lot of cars 

, on hand. 
The Senate also passed a biil 

which could insure that a Demo· 
crat heads the three· member Iowa 
Board of Control for the year be· 
ginning July 1. The board now has 
two Republican members, but one 
of Lhe~e will be replaced by a 

PARIS iA'I - France has decid· merce minister, SheIkh Jabir Ah· 
ed to build and lcst an aero· med EI Jabir. on a Kuwait radio 
train suspended from an overhead broadcast, advocated closer eco· 
rail and driven at speeds of about nomic relations and cooperation 
125 to 250 miles an hour on a cu· between his oil state abd the Com· 
shion of compressed air. munisl world. SANDALS! 

109 E. WasTtillglOIJ IOtva City, Iowa 
Democra~ July 1. 

....... 
~ 

What's UOtlrvacationplan=-World's- Fair, Yellowstone; Niagal'a, 
Mackinac Bridge. summer cottage? See us for the right Chevrolet 
110 you'll make it in atyle. Like a lively Corvair. Or the style and 
economy of a Chevy II. Or a youthful Chevelle. favori te in its size 
class. Or a luxurioull Jet-smooth Chevrolet. The last three arc available 
with the economical, spirited Turbo-Thrift Six. YOLI can order a 
Monza with up to 140 hp. You can't find a newer car or a better lime 
to buy one. Come \n-pick yours nowl 

, 04 • , I 

'J Red Hot and Rollin,! See your Chevrolet dealer for 11 h~w 
CHEVROL~T' ~ .. HEVI&J~ ~ CHEVY D • CORVAIR 

Swoop ~O\'ln on summer 

In the high ~yin g Jantzen Jrs.l 

Pure honeysuckle, the colton 

dotted swiss jamalcas, Jauntily 

flaunting back patch pockets 

and contrast stitching, 

Crisp black pearl with white dots, 

Buzzing beauty, the 

Queen Bee drawstring shell, 

a shaft of sunlight (" 

citron yellow set off by 

bumblebees toned black 

to match thl .hortt. 
$5.00 

Both. sizes 5 to 13. 

Just wear a smile 
~ 

Willard's 
Your California Store in Iowa City 

130 E. Washington 

WHlTE 
BEIGE 
MULTI.COLOR 

Here we are in Iowa City, only a few thousand mile.~ 

from Italy. If YOLI arc like many who cannot find a 
free weekend to get into Rome to pick up a pair of 

'andals, come in and see our selection of Italian san· 

dais, specially selected for YOLI. TIley'rc made extra 
NICE. just right to lOME around in this swnmer. 

COIIIC ill soon! 

499 

WHITE 
MULTICOLOR 

BLACK 
WHITE 

BROWN 
TAN 

WHITE 
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" . F" M t S t F I Teams I Varied Exhibits set ll Ex-Batting Champ !drly Game Passes Ive ee 5 e or owa F C ~" Sh I 

Groat Is in S/umH WHI Be Mailed * * * * or a ping ow ,., * * The latest ln tents. camping 

; ) ... ! 

Baseball RoundUp 
Giants 6, Cubs 3 'Whit. Sox 6, A's 3 

NEW YORK ' IN! - The world The procedure for obtaining slu, Golfers Face Three Tennis Team To Meet equipment. and boats will be fea. 
champion SI. Louis Cardinals are dent tickets Cor the 10wa·Washing· d ·tuI'Fd ' at the sixth annual Family 
struggling and Dick Groat. a form- ton SLaLe Cootball game on Sept. Foes At Indiana Northwestern, Pur ue Camp Show. Lo be held Saturday 
el' ba~ting champ. is struggling and Sunday lit Old Finkbine GoJ{ 
most o( all. 18 has been announceu by Fran· lowa's golf team will play the Iowa's tennis team will meet Course. according to Protes,sor E. 

Groat. the most valuable play- cis (Buzz ) Graham. Athletic De· Air Force Academy. Western IIIi. Northwestern and Purdue In two A. Scholer 01 the men's physical 
er in the_ National League when partment business manager. This dual meets today and Saturday at education department. camp show 

... ~ nois. and Notre Dame al South L f tt he II'!! witlf Pittsburgh in 1960, game will . be played two days B ' d ItS t d a aye e, director. 
rec8l11y wa,~ benched for one game before registra,ti\ll1. end. Ind. , III ua mee saul' ay. The encounler wili be the Hawk's Local o~ganlza'klns will also 
for ak: hitting. The 34·year·old I The Registra~'s Omce. through The six men playing for Iowa 11~1. before the Bi.!! Ten meet ~t have disptays at the IIhow. Scholer 
sh - ~ .... s hiUing only .224 Data Pt'ocessing. will provide the will be Jim Scheppele, Joe MC-\lndtana the follbwmg weekend. . saJiI! The Iowa M~u~laineer. will 
aft ''Wedn!!$day's 2·1 defeat by business office a list of UniversJty Evoy. Tom Chapman. Paul Dlu- Tennis coach Don Klotz was dts· have a large exhIbIt. The Iowa 
the ew YorK Mets. student eligible to re·enter school gosch. John Berggren. and Gary mal about the Hawks' cfl~nces Gro~to.' the state .chapter . of the 

an old story with me," [01' the 1065 Fall semester. They I against Northwestern. but saId he Natlbnal ~peleologlcal . SocIety. a 
said'"'Groai: "1 had t rouble gelling , will also provide a list oC new Gottschalk. thought low a had a good chance group that explores and mapS 
untf!!l!kea lasl year. too. When students who have paid a $50.00 en· The golfers will be out to im- against Purdue. caves. will \llso hav!! a large ex. 
we ere home I was down below trance fee. prove on their five-won. seven· 'Northwestern I is just too tough hibil. 
:20(1 Ih ' some~ing like two hi~ 'Thik list will be made up in nu· loss, and one·tie record. They have Cor us," said Klotz. "If we could' Fl\mily camping groups " ,from 
III ~ lit . bats In one ~tretch. It mel'ical sequence and tickets to beaten Missouri. Wisconsin, North. win as many as three matchlls, Iowa City, Cedar IJ,apids and the 
wa ~st ~ilticulous. Even after the ;he Iowa-Washington State game ern Illinois Cornell , and in a prac. that would be two more than ~ost Ottumwa area will be camping on 
h.arlr Inflel~ thal. handcll{[s th.e wili be mailed to persons on this . . . teams have been able to get. the groullds with their tents and 
ftelders. t couldn t bounce a hIt list. These tickets will be honored tice meet durmg Easter vacatIOn, eqllipment open for public inspec' 
through. at the stadl'um for the Iowa·Wash· A' a The team has lost to lIli· Klotz said Northwestern had the lion. 

TIt . I ld '1 r.lzon . . , top singles player in the confer· 
" . ey kep~ ~aytng cou n ington State football game on nOls once. and tWIce each to WtS- ence in Clark Gruebner. Gruebner The displays will be on exhibit 

mot!!:' I got tt 111 PIttsburgh. too. September 18 .• 1965. if and when consin . Northwestern. and Minne- is ranked among the top ten ama. (rom 10 a.m. to 6 p.m, Saturday. 
Tha,t ,was w~y I wa~ .traded to they are pre ented with a Univer· . th U 't d St t and from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
St. ~6U~S. Sltn. we ~lrushed sec· sity Student ID Card. sota. The tie was with Western 11· teurs tn e nt e a es. 
ond 111 St. LOU IS my first year and linois. "Gruebner is a powerful player. Prof. Scholer said he anticipates 
\von .... t~e championship last year. . Students may purchase Spouse t Most oC his opponents can only get this year's show to be bigger than 

" ti k j f 'h 1965 F tball Sea Coach Chuck Zwiener repor s L th I'm fed up with hearing I can't c elS or l e . 00 . one or two games a set." said last year·s. ast year ere were 
mo e l ' son at the AthletiC Department that Notre Dame has one oC the Klotz. more than 50 exhibitors and a two. 

v . Ticket OCfice beginning Monday. best golf teams in the country They Northwestern also has two or day crowd estimated at 30,000. 
.. ,- Wh 0 FI d May 17. Price is $15.00 each. Ap· were fourth in the national meet three other strong players hehin~ 
Doxer 0 nce oore plication may be Cilled out and a . t. Gruebner. according to Klotz, 
CI O' Af F' ht spouse ticket will be mailed out on last year and have thell' en tre 

ay les er Ig the first of September along with team back this year. Zwiener said Klotz said there was not 100 
Spartans To Test 

STARTS ... 
m 

- SUNDAY! 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

.. ~ ,.~ 
TO-DAY -AND 

iSATURDAY 
• 

sHOW.S :"-1:30·4:00·6:30 
8;50 - FEATURE 9:05 

• 
weeping Over 

• ., 118 Gl'eat 
South-West! --

\t .. , 

: Stringe things are ~ 
: happening to I - e 

thc Universi ty of Iowa Student he does not know how good the much emphasis on tennis at Pur
Tickets for lhe first home game Air Force team Is. due and that he thought Iowa could 

1 st Place Michigan 

CHICAGO li1'l - Michigan State, 
the Big Ten's best hJtting team, 
gets a chance to del'lIil ~ival fdJ· 
chigan'$ ffourishing !,ille. bid 10: Jl 
three·game ' conference baseball 
showdown this weekend. 

against Washington State Septem· Zwiener commented that the con. pull that meet out. 
bel' 18. 1965. ference teams had been un believe· He rated Northwestern f among 

These spouse tickets will also be ably tough this year. the top three teams in the , conler-
on sale this Fall when the students "There are going to be a couple ence this year and had Iowa. Par· 
l'clurn but in order to get a spouse .. h due. Minnesota, Wisconsin ' and 

of .good teams fintshing to t e sec· th b t f 
ticket adajacent to the regular ond division at the Big Ten meet." Ohio about equal at e ot om 0 
student ticket fpr the Cirst game he said. the list. 
'.he spouse ticket must be pur· 
chased now so Lhat the two student 
tickets can be filled togethcr. 

Michigan State, batting '.278 and 
holding third 'Place in the lloop 
race wIth Ii tJ.3 .. ~elittl; inV'ades 

fHalia 
fii;l;1:1.' 
NOW CONTINUOUS 

SHOWS 
"ATTEND MATINEES" 

ADMISSION 
"Mary Poppins" 

ADULTS 
Week Day Matinees 
Nites and Sundays 

CHILDREN - 7Sc 

$1,00 
$1.25 

JULIE DICK 
ANDREWS· VAN DYKE 

TECHNI,or 

Phon • 
337,211 PtJ~ 

THEATRE 

~~_lSoeo""~_ 

KIM LAURENCE 
NOVAK HARVEY 

IHW.!DftII ~ 

I ' u..; 
: I I "': ~' 

• P1USI • 

The 
'Long, 
Hot' 

Sutnln8r 

PAUL NEWMAN' JOANNE WOODWARD 
ANTHONY FRANCIOSA • 0_ WELLES 
LEE REMICK: ANGELA l.AMS8URY 

••. MID~IGHT SHOW 

When asked what Iowa's chances 
would be in the Big Ten meet. 
Zwiener replied. "We're going to 
have to have a lot more improve· 
ment than we have shown so far 
to finish in the first division." 

ROMANO IS OK- Michigan, d-I. f<lt a sinfUl «arne 
CHICAGO (A'I - Johnny Romano. Friday. Tile Sparhllis al'e hIlsl 

Chicago Whitll Sox catcher whO to the pacesetting Wdl verines In 
was struck in the cheek by ' a a Saturday pair. 
pitched hall Wednesday night . was Ohio State. lagging only qne 
back in uniform Thursday after all game behind Michigan at 7.2. 
overnight hospital stay. visits 10WII, 3.4. for a Friday con, 

ATTENDANCE IS UP- Romano underwent X-ray tests test and then Visits Minneapolis for 
NEW YORK 1m - Thanks to the which failed to disclose any seri- a Saturday brace with defending 

dome in Houston. baseball attend- Ious irtjul'Y. . champion Minnesota, 3-6. 
ance is up 5.4 per cent over last , 
year. SEYMOUR NAMED COACH-. Friday's SIngle-game round also 

The Astros. surpdsing the ex· BALTIMORE IN! - Paul Sey- il\cludes: Indianll . 5·4. at Minne· 
perts with a winning club. have l"onr w"'~ 'lamed (,I'o('h TlJur~dllv ~(jIW, '. Nor~lVeste;n. 1·8. at· Illinois , 
drawn 288.052 for II league dates of the Baltimore Bullets, the team .... 5; and WIsconSIn. 4·5. at Purdue, 

dome. averaging he started playing prb basketball 2·5, • 
I with 19 years ago. Saturday's slate of twin bill~ 

------------ --0-====== entls lnlliana to Iowa. 1I\0rthwest· 
ern to Purduc and V(isconsin to 
lIIirwis. 

Spend Your Weekend 

ENDER FtUENDS T HE "WHERE 

RAP MEET' 
"Where Modern AmerIcan 

Music Is Heard" - Not Rock 'n Roll 

STARTS 

THE ONLY JAZZ CLUB IN IOWA 
Prlllnh The Tops In En'trt.lnm.n; 

3 SHOWS HIGHTL Y 

AI Jarreau 
Is Back! 

Limited Engagement 

Plus the exciting vocal stylings of 

MISS BETTY ANDERS 
Extr. added IIttr.ction 

THE COACHMEN 
a top Folk Singing trio 

Somethin, NEW Every Nl,ht 
We are open AFTER HOURS 

with live In,ort.lnmon, and d.llclou. food 
Kllch.n Opln Durlrtll Club Hour, 

TODAYJ 
THE PICTURE THE WORLD HAS 
BEEN WAITING TO SEEl 

Bill Sargent's 

Tire ('xc/ting. intimate 
story of Amer/ca's 

sex symbol revealed 
011 tho screen 

for the first time! 

At The 

. Tree House Lounge 
-4 3 ' In th. 
Clci'yton Hous~ Motel 

, . Billie Shipton 
" .• ;'. ,at the piano 

: ;'; .. TONIGth 

.,.., Hnin't BHn 
Allie te Re.ch Us. 

RIGHT! 

331.7101 
For Geor,e'. Gaunnet 

CAtrry..ut .... d Delivery. 

' WRONGI 
33'-7545 no l"""r In 

• UN .... Geor .. '. 
GOvr+nWs new rotary 

phene system. 

SAN FRANCISCO IN! - Willie 
Mays belted a home run Dnd two 
t1butlles In leading an extra·base 
hit barrage thaL gave the Slin 
Francisco Giants a 6·3 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs Thursday. 

Jesus A,lou and Tom Halier also 
conlrlbuted home runs. Jim H~rt a 
double in the assault that brought 
righI-handel' Jack Sanford his third 
victory of the year . 

Seven ot the eight Giant hits 
went for extra bases. 

Mays ~nocked home ¥cCoyey in 
. he , first and after Alou homered 
in ' the third to put the Girmts 
ahead. Willie belted his 11th of the 
season. a drive over the left field 
fence. 

CHICAGO (.fI - Let/y Gary Pet· 
ers. 2(j·goine winrler last year. 
failed to finish for the Sixth 
stralaht time but the Chicago While 
Sox profited dn II big second inninl' 
in a 6-3 "icto.., over the Kansas 
City A's Thurstlay. Eddie Fisher 
bailed out. Peters in the ninth. 

One. of 10 Kansas City hils was a 
one-on homel' and the first major 
Icague tlit by rool/le catel1er Rene 
Lachl!monn. 211. former Los Angeles 
Dodger batboy. He also singled In 
the ninth. 

Peters, now owning a 3·2 recol'd , 
retired the fit'sl 13 hitlers and held 
the lost-place A's hitless until Nel· 
son Mathews' one·out single iIi the 
firth. 

The Sox jumped on starter Diego 
Segui for four runs on a wiid 
pitch, error. walk and four hits 
in the second inning for a 4-0 lead. 

Chic 0 100 000 110-3 7 I K.n,.. Cltv .. . . 000 001 "'-3 10 2 San ·Jrori.· . .. : : .: 102 003 OOx_ • 1 Chic.,. . . . . 041 100 OOx-' 7 0 

'rogllo. W.rnlr (5), Burdlttl (7)) 
McD.nlll II) .nd ROlnoy,ky; S.nforal LlnlY (I) Ind H.lltr. W-Slnfora 
13·1). L-Irogllo 10·3). 

Homo runs-lin Francl,co, J. Alou 
13" M.V' (11). Hall., (I). 

logu, DrabOw,ky (2). Hun"r ('). 
Dlckaon (I) .nd .ry.n. Lachom.nn 
('); ,.t.rs. 'I .... r t) .nd M.rtln. W
P." .. ()-2). L-leg" I 12-4), 

Homl run, - K,n", CItV. Loche. 
""nn (1" Hurll,on 12). 

Tigers 13, Solons 3 Boston 4, Yanks 1 
WASHINGTON 1.fI - Willie Hor. BOSTON 1.1'1 - Felix ~antiJla 

ton clouted his sixth and seventh las~ed a bases.loa~ed trIple off 
"ome runs. added a double and WhItey Ford, ~na~ltng Boston to 
drove in five runs leading tbe De· defeat the sklddmg Ne\~ York 
troil Tiget's to a 13,3 rout oL the Yankees 4-l Thursday n.lght. 
Washington Senators T h u r s day The blo\~ capped a fout ·run up· 
nidt. It 'Was the Tigers' fourtb rlsjn~ agams.t t~e .veteran south· 
,t I ht tJl'tl"';"'h ' • paw III the third mntngs and helped 
, I'll g 1'1 ' ~... . " Red Sox right.hander Dave More. 

AMER(CAN LEAGUE 
W L Pc, GI 

Chicago . 17 U.6llO-
Mlnn(·.ola 10 8 .687 1\ 
Loa A Dgelcs I a It .593 .J 
Baltlmole ]5 It .577 2'., 1 
Dolroll , H II .560 3 I 
Cleveland I II It .500 ~' ~ 
Bo. LO,", .". I I 13 .458! 5\~ 
N~,., York , , . lQ 16 .38' ill 
Washington . ]0 J7 ,370 B 
Kans.s City 5 10 .208 H'. 

Thunday's R .. ulls 
Bo~ton 4, N,\w york I , . 
Ch IC8g0 O. ){3nsa. Ity 3 
BaltImore 3, Cleveland 2 
001.011 13. Waahlnglol1 2 " , I 
Los An,eles 4. Minnesota 3 , I 

Todoy's Probable PI"chers 
Los Angeles (Lopez 4·2) at Chicago 

(Horlen 2·S) N. 
No)v York Word 2·3 or Staffor'" 0·1) 

at Baltimore (Roberl. 4·1) N. 
Mlnensota (Kaot 3·2) al l,on60s C\l~ 

(O'Donoghue 1·4) N. 
DetroIt IMcCloln 0·2) at Boslon .IBen. 

nell 0·0) N. • 
Cleveland (McDowell 1·2 or Siebert 

3·]) at Wasilington Orlega 2·3) N. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct GI 

xLo. Angeles . ]8 8 .692 
Clnclnnatl . . . ]6 10 .615 2 
xHouston .. . . . . 16 12 .571 3 
Milwaukee .. 12 II .522 ~~ 
Sn" Francisco 13 14 .481 55'\ 
Phllac!elphl. . .. ]3 13 .500 
Chicago .... .. . 12 14 .462 6 I 
~t, Louis , 11 14 .(40 6'~ 
New York 9 18 .333 OW 
x- Lale sames nol Included 

Thursday', Results 
San Francisco 6. Chicago 3 
PhUadelphla 7. Clnclnnall 6 
MIII.auk c 5. PIUsburgh 4 

Tod.y·, Probable Pl'chers 1 
Chicago IBuhl 3·2) at LoS' Angeres 

(Reed HI) N. " 
St. LouIs ISadeckl 0-4 ) .1 1'IUsburtrt 

(Clbbon 0-3) N. I 
Clnclnnatu (Jay ]·ll at New YOI' 

(Jack,on 1-4 ) N . 
Milwauke e 10'Oell 1-1) at Pblladel· 

phiS IMahoUey ] ·0) N. 
Houston (Johnson 2·0) at San Fran. 

cIsco IPerry 1·2) N 

Horton, the 22·year·old left field- head tame a weakened Yankee 
~ r. had eight hils in 13 times at club which fell below the .400 mark 
')at· in the three·game series. hi( and is deep in the second division. 
'our home runs. and batted in 10 Morehead allowed the Yankees only 
·uns. Before Buster Narum struck five hits. 
him out in the eighth inning, ':lor, Ford threw only 16 pilches tbe Ph 1"II,"es 7, Reds 6 
on had been on base 10 sll',ught first two innings but suddenly lost 

' imes, the touch in the third. Bob Tillman PITJLADELPITTA 1m _ Dcro" 
Oltroll 430 303 Il00-13 14 2 singled and the next two batlers Johnson 's wi ld thl'ow on a bunt by 
W.shlnftlon .. . 010 100 010- 3 7 3 Ik d belo e Carl Yastrzemskl' 

• wa e l' Fronk Thomas enauled Dick Stuart Agulrr •• nd Froehon; Oanill., Rich- t a 'f' e n to left u e" (2/ . Duckworth (3), Rldllk ('). Ha· sen sacrt IC y • to race home rrom third base with 
rum I), KlIne It, .nd CI'" 11 11. w- Mlel' another walk. Mantilla split the winning run in the lOth inning, .,ul .. 1 I.~). L-D.nnlll, (1·2). f' I" 'Ih Ii hi h 

Ihe out Ie ... ers WI a ner IV c "I" 'tng the Philadelphia Phillies a Home Run, - Dotrolt KalInt, 7, . f h "v 
'iorton 2, 7, O.me'er 2, 'wlShington. rolled tQ th,e deepest pomt 0 t e 7.6 deci. ion over Cincinnati Thurs-
:.mUII 2. center field waU. Jay night. 

A I 4 T" 3 :::o~ork ::: . . :. :::::::=! : ~ Stuart got the Phillies slarted in ",nge s , wins Ford Renllf tS" Mlkkolsen (7) Ind the lOth by drawing a leadQff walk 
. Schmidt, Idw.rdl [7)' Morohl.d .nd ff J 'm D (falo and movl'ng to s.~ 

ST DAUL·MINNEAPOLIS (.fI - Tillmon, W - Morehe.d (2·3). L - 0 Ib u 'Id 't h Sl ""rt-
• " ~ , • .,. ford 12-4). ond ase on a WI pi C . un 

.'Illite Smith s Illfte~d stOgIe .drove . , ook third on a ground out and reo 
." Jose Cardena] With the wtnning 0 · I· "I d" ". 'llained at third as Cookie ROjas 
"un in the 10th inning ~s the Los rio es oJ, n lans ~ walked . 
\ngeles Angels edged Mtnhesota 4· BALTIMORE lA'I _ Boog Powell Then. with two out. 'Thomas wc~l 
I Thursday night an~., ~l1ocked the lald orf Ill) illegal seventh inning in as a pinch hi tter for Jack Bald· 
:wins out of th~ Amer~~an League pitch from Luis Tiant but then 5chun and . laid down a bunt IlInt 
.ead. rocketed a good one into tl)e right Johnson mIshandled. 

The loss. ending I a (lve·game field bleilclrers giving the Balli· Phlillfelphi. 000 001 013 1-7 12 1 
d Clnclnn.11 001 003 200 D-6 11 2 .tinnesota winning streak. droppe more Orioles a 3·2 victory over the M.lonev, Craig (6), McCool (". Duff. 

he Twins one-half gl\me behind Cleveland Indians Thursday night. alo (') and P'_I~"~I\; II.\\I\\"~ . ..... 
buck m. W.gn,r III. B#Iduhuh 1111 'jrst·place ChicligO. '. Umpire Bill Haller ruled the .nd Dalrmple. Trl.ndos (10). W-.... 

I' .. ' h C'. it h t P II t tic sch"n 13-0,. L-Duffllo 10·2) . Cardenal led off ,th!\ tOt" WIt a IrSL ' p c 0 owe an au oma Hom. run-Cincinnati. Robinso" (71. 
,ingle. took ' second ,on a passed ball when Tiant .look his stride B 5 p. t 4 
Jail. moved to third on a sacrifice and then threw With .a J.erky.mo· raves , Ita es 
10d score4 when SmitJ. bounced a lion on a type of heSitatIOn pitch, PITTSBURGH li1'l _ Joe Torre's 
,ingle over thc head of reliever Tianl didn't hesitate on the next fourth single scored Frank Bolling 
3il1 Pleis. nitch. neither did Powell. The [rom third in the eighth inning. 

The Angels had tied the scorr !3altimore outfield~r's fourth hom· clima)( ing a 1iiwaukee batlle that 
1·3 in the seventh. chasing CamUo er .snapped a 2·2 he and gave the gave the Braves a 5.4 viclory over 
nascual on Coston Shockley's two· 'Ol'l?les a sweep of the three-game the Pittsburgh Pirates Thursday 
'un homer to right. It came after sen~s. . .. night. v ~ 
"'ascual had walked Bob Rodgers . 1 1\1111. Pappas. wI.\h two Ill~mgs Milw3ulwe r~Jll1ed for three runs 

I 1 I r relief help from Slu MIller. 
MI."lnsl'l:'~~:I" ~ . ~ :: = ~~ , 1 won his l00th major league deci· 0thn five singltes4-4in tshe dsixtbA'lolnyianrg 

.. .... , C· h't d e score a an y I • Hlwman I Lo.' and Rod,,,,· 'II' ston. Pappas allowed Ive I'S an. ' I' I B 11 
:ual. KIlD~st.ln 7, ' Hilson " Worth. struck out six during his seven' M Ike de la Hoz. Fe tpe A ~u. o· 
'ngton 10, Pltl, 10 Ind Zlm",,,mo,,, innings 011 the mound. ing and Torre got the safelles. Boll· 
'ottey e. W-I . LOl 11·2). L-Wor'h· ing's hit drove in two runs. ,ng'on (2·2). Cltvlland . .. 000 _ 000-2 5 0 I 

Ho",. runs-Lol An,olu, ShockllY Ilttlmore . . .. . 200 000 IOx-3 , 0 Ml1wauk~t 000 103 010-5" • 
1, Mlnnosota, Hall " Krltt~k, Wllvor 11), Donoyon (5), \ Pltlsbl'rgh 040 GOt 00G--4 •• 
~---- Tlanl In IllbOrt t1), McM.hon I" and Clanin.... FIscher (4). Hllkro (5) 

Carrion, AICUI (5); Pappu. MI I" (1) Ind Tor.t; Velie Srhw.1l (6). Wood 

Ollt Of tl11'S World Spec/a'- ,nd R. Irown. W-Papp., (3-0), L- (fl, Silk '" and Plgllaronl. Vlrglt ('I. 
/.8 I TI.nt (0-". ' W-HI'kro (1) . L-Schwalt 0·11 • 

fr
.
o; MARS CAFE 

" • J9c Breakfast Special 
2 .g,' (any Ityle), to.st .nd 
coHN or hot .... 

• Noon Dinner Special. 
Complete dInner, st.rtlnl .. 
75t. 

MARS CAFE 
115 S. Clinton 

"for food out of thl' world" 

LAST DAY 

liTHE APE 

. ~I Ru ........ ltI~r., Powolt (4), Homl rvn _ Pilsbur,h. AllOy 11). 

George's Gourmet's 

Combinatiun For Better Service 
• 7 NIW TRUCKS - O.t your delivery fa yau hot Ind fist 

• ROTARY PHONES - kHP lin .. op.n to take your ora.; 
• 2t MINUTE SERVICE - On _n carry-out ord.r. 

Take Advantage of George's Service 'fodoy -

DIAL 338'7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPIN 4 p.m .• ' a.m. $un.·Thu".; Fri. & Sat. 'til 2:311 I.m. 

• 4 - DAYS • 
STARTING 

.. ~~A S~fCKt SPOOky SPELL· 
BINDING STUDY Of CORRUP· 

, .' 
"SARAH MlES IS THE DEVIl'S ASSISTANT 
EXTRAORD~R1. HUD BACK AND BABY· 
EYEN mTH BARED IN SEXUAL APPETITE 
... SPARES NO SUGGESTION OF THE TlON." _ ""I UDAl"', 

ILLICIT THRilL. " 
... ,.I'I! VONK 

"Itta.o. ,. .. ",,1 

the' 
if yc 
yfiu/ 
Wo, 
wh. 
29.t~ 

he:. 
IOUII 
Iowa 



The development of Pine School velopmllnL of a group of mentally 
reflects the development of special retarded children for at least five 
education throughout the United years. 
Stales. • The techniques of special educa-

Special eduoation is a public tion were used in an effort to alter 
school program i; laL meets Ule Ihe unfavorable course of develop
educational needs of handicapped ment of the children involved. 
childr~n when these needs cannol THE SC~ consisted o{ only 
be met in the regular classroom. two classroom's at first • .Enrollmenl 

Informed sources indicate that I was limited to, 20 children, . 
Iowa 'is. becoming .a leading. ~tate It was assumed tnat,these child-
in the field of speclaj education. ren would benefit from specific 

PINE SCHOOL began in 1957 as training in skills needed for regular 
a joint research project of the Col- school. When they had made suf
lege of Education ' and the Depart- ficient progress the children were 
ment of Pediatrics. tl'ansferred to a public school. 

The project was originally de· THE PROJECT indicated the im-
signed to record the growth aml de- portance of speCial education for 

ime Mentions 
" : ' ... t 

U of I Meet 
The University has received na

tional mention in a Time Maga
zine article about the government 
representaf ives who were on cam
pus recently to explain. tbe U.S. 
Viet Nam policy. , 

The article and a picture of the 
meeting taken by Bob Strawn. A4, 
Iowa City. {or Time. appeared in 
the May 4 issue of the magazine. 

The government team went to 
Drake. the University of Iowa, and 
fhe University of Wisconsin, ac
cording to the article. 

Time said. "At Iowa City. where 
the team met with 200 students 
and faculty in a campus building 
that once WllS the state Capitol. 
they were picketed. hooted and 
jeered lit hy the largely hOsli le au
dience." 

The magazine lIsed dialocrue from 
thl! Wisconsin meeting to illustrate 
the heckling the government team 
endured. 

The caption under the picture of 
the Iowa studenfs said. "Enjoying 
the rights the Communists would 
deny." 

ROT~ Cadets 
T'o Receive 

Scholarships 
Air Force ROTC cadets who are 

chosen for scholarships for their 
wnior year will be notified by 
August. , li65. , , . 

The scholarships, which are 
arants authorized by the "ROTC 
~talization Act of 1964," will be 
part of 1,000 to be awarded across 
the nation. 

The Air Force will pay the cost 
of tuilion, books, fces, sunplics and 
equipment, plus a monthly retainer 
of $50. 

the development of mentally re· 
tal'ded children. 

The present Pine School. now 
caUed the Pine School Unit. is 
oOly one part of a larger complex 

Patio Art Show 
To End Tuesday 

"Jlites of Spl'ing." an vii painting 
by Lois Lincol's, G, University 
City, Mo .• won the Best in Show 
and Best Painting in Show awards 
in th e student Patio Art Show. 

The show is sponsored by the 
Student Art ' Guild lind Union 
Board. It open/!d Tues'day in the 
Union Terrace Counge and will run 
until next '!.'ucsday: 

The second prize in p,ainling went 
to "Opus W' by Sam Wang. ~, 
Hong Kong. . 

"Seated Ladies," a print by 
Nancy Bickford. G. Topeka. Kan .• 
received the best print award. 

The best drawing awa d was won 
by Donna Walters, A4, Iowa City, 
for her drawing "Sunday HaL" 

A bronze head sculpture entitled 
"Young Bl'ide," by Don Crouch. G. 
El Passo. Tex., was judged the 
best sculpture. 

Honorable mention in painting 
was given to James D. Conaway. 
G, Davenport. for his "Construc
tion Site." 

Honorable mention in drawing 
was given to Rebecca A. Alley. G. 
Iowa City. for her drawing. "An
nunciation ." 

The awards in the show consist
ed of merchandise and cash do
nated by several Iowa .City and 
~Iat/onal ind 'J ;tries. Cash prizes 
were donated by thl) Iowa State 
Bank and Trust Company, The 
First National Bank. Kenney's '(av
ern and Bremer's Men's Store. 
Merchandise giFts were, cO\ltributed 
by Lind's Photo lind Art Supply. 
The Iowa Book and Supply Com
pany, Thing & Things & Things, 
Permanent Pigments, Inc.. and 
Shiva Artist's Colol;S. , 

Many of tbe works on display are 
for sale. Anyone interested in pur
chasing one of the work;; is asked 
to contact a Union Hostess. 

Eligible university cadets have 
already applied for the scholar- AFRO-ASIANS MEET-
ships. The Air Force Omcel' Qual- WINNEBA, Ghana II!? - The 309 
ifying .test, the grade point aver- delegates to the fourth Afro-Asian 
age for all academic work and the people's solidarity ol'ganization 
assessments of a scholarship re- convention here spent most of a 
view board are the main criteria morning denouncing the United 
for selecting scholarship recipients. States and. Britain. 8r!l0?g 

The scholarship revi ew board olhers - as Impe:lallst. colomallst 
consisted of Col. Brooks W. Booker and neo-colonlallst. Then. they 
Jr., professor and head of aero- I hmche~ on U.S;. frozen chlcke.n, 
space studies. Air Fm:ce ~fficers I ~.S . l'lc~nd Brtllsh can~I:. 
on the staff of the ulllverslfy de
tacbmenl and a representative 
(rom the {acuity. 

The names of the cadets selected I 
by the board will be forwal'ded to 
Air Force ROTC headquarters at I 
Maxwell Air Force Base. Ala" {or 
[inal confirmation. I. 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan for 
as lillie as 10 per cent down, in cosh or trade-in and defer 
the first small $58.00 pay""ent until October. '\~65,? y'e~" , 
if you can qualify under our Senior Plan, you:can drive to 
ytiur new po.ition in a new Volkswagen or. new Station . , 
Wagon. Requirements are a potition upon . gn;Jd ~Iion, 

w~ether education or Industry. This l plan ."pires May 
2.h. Hi" I 

: , J ' 

hawkeye imports, inc, 
south .ummlt ... elnut 
le.o city, lewo 

I.e. " 

phene 337·2115 

known as the University Hospital 
School. 

The unit. whicb opened Sept I. 
1984. is greatly expanded fI'om the 
Pine School Researcb Project. 

The unit now has a triple func
tion. Foremost it provides a ser
vice for the community and the 
state. It also provides classroom 
training for students majol'ing in 
special education and continues jts 
original research {uncllon. 

THE UNIT CONTAINS six cla~~
rooms and occupies an entire new 
wing of the University Hospital 
School. The rooms are each equip
ped with an observation aud audi\
ing booth as well as the regular 
classroom facilities. 

The children are arranged ac
cording to classes: preschool , ages 
3 {b 5; kindergarten, ages 5 to 6; 
primary I. ages 6 to 8; primary n. 
ages 8 to 10; intermediate I, ages 
9 loll ; intermediate Il. ages 10 
to 1I; and advanced. ages 11 to 13. 

Each cllSS is not a separate 
grade. The overlapping o[ age and 
achievement in the classes indi
cates the flexible program of the 
unit. 

When ol',I!anizing the schOol pro
gram the difCerent rates o[ growth 
and development of the children 
are considered. 

At the unit a child is moved 
from one class to another accord
ing to his social and academic 
development. Children have been 
tr8lllllerred during' the school year 
when it was thougbt necesiary. 

THE PRESCHOOL aod ~inder
garten children are shown ho\\\ to 
recognize the differences between 
objects. Examples are the differ
ence between an apple. a picture 
of an apple and the weed ~pple. 

Group activities are empha!lized 
to encOurage self-responsibility and 
group concern. 

In 'the primary classes reading 
symbals and numbers are intl'o
duced on lII'l Informal and fo)lmal 
basis. 

In the intermediate classes sim
ple skUls al'e applied to practical 
everyday problems of living. De
veloping ~lIOd personal qualities 
and social stills for socia l adjust
ment is a major concern. 

In the advanced class academic 
skills continue to be redefined. Oc
cupational and pre-vocational in
struction are of major importance. 

PINE SCHOOL UNIT shares fa
cilities for physical education, in
dustrillI arts and ~omempking with 
thc Hospital School. Instruction in 
\hese areas is in mall classes. 

Friends of Music ·To. ' Meet,~ 
The "Friends of Music" will hold I guitarist. will perform 011 NOV. 5. 

its annual meeting at a luncheon The Coneentus Musician Jrom 
in the Jefferson Hotel at noon to- \fienna ,will play on JIlI1. 22.,IThe 
day . New board members will J>e group features music rrom ,the 
elected. . Renaissance period. On Feb. 12, 

FoUr concerls have already been Thomas Vasary. a Hungarian ,pi· 
r>lanned for next year's fll·ogram. anist. wjll perform. 
On Oct. 15, lhe Brnhms Quartet The meeting today will be uSed 
will be on campus. The (IUartet is to discuss furlhel' plans for next 
an ensemble consisting of piano. year. 
violin. viola and cello. "iiiiiii __ i!iiiiiii!ii;';;;~ ____ iiiiiii" 
_ Rey de la ,Thrre, a I classic~ 

WSUI 
'rldlY, ~y 14, '''5 

8:00 MornllIli Show 
' :01 News 
8:55 News 
9:~O Book.MIt 
9:05 NeWS 

10:110 H!Btory or Lalln America 
10~50 Music 
11:00 Great Rf!"ordjnls or (he Put 
11:55 Calendar of Evenh' 
U:59 News Headll" •• 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Backsround 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Pacem 111. Terris Conference 
2:30 New. 
2:35 Music 
3:25 Baseball: Iowa Vfl. Ohio Slate 
5:45 News 
6:00 EvenIng Concert 
6:30 Evenlnll at Ule Opera 
9:46 New8-Spot'ls 

10:00i(WAD · 

Friday. ~, H. MU 
6:00 Music 
3:00 Kingly One 
3:20 Sports Line 
4:00 PremIer 
5:00 Beli Il our 
5:20 Sports Line 
6:00 Ju<lY SaUr\'atL 
G: 16 Weather 
7:00 Sweet WUllam 
7:20 Sporls Line 
8:00 Uncle Barney 
9:00 Sue EIchorn 
9:20 Sports Line 

11:00 Peanuta 
11:5-' News 'Inal 
12:00 Son,oo 

Your 1965 

HAWKEY~ 
'1 

COMMUNI.CATIONS CENTER 

.!:30 a.m. : 4:30 P,~ .. } 

ALSO 

Saturday, May 15 

8:30 a.m .• Noon 

Thereafter hooks may be 
picked up Monday through 

Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m . at the 

Communications Center 

BRING YOUR I.D. 
1:20 Spotts Line 

_ 2_:00 __ M_'uslc:... ____ ~ __ . ..L~~~"!!I!~~~~~~~-~-~~~~ 

'HI!' 
, , 

I'tn ~Archy 

McDonald 

Boto 

GR~? 

Rave a 
TreatS 

McDonald's 

..... of· Am.noa'. fayorlte bam burien • " • 
1D0n tllaD a BILLION &Old I 

... ~'.~~U .. ' . 

On Highways 6 and 21 a 

THi\TS 1E~RIFIC., 
leT's CALL 

By Johnny Hart 

.. ' -

TH! DAILV IOWAN-lowl tlty, 11.-'rWoy, May ,., '.6~Page , 

~--------------------------t I NO TRAVEL- TELEPHONE TROUBLES-n J /// J j> J AIROBI , Kenya t.4'I - Foreign \ KAMPALA. ganda Lfl - Ken-
,-- inne - Chaine - ("lllJage \ diPlomats in Kenya have been for- )'a' eNlnomic:s planning mi iii r. 

fEDITOR'S NOTE: All iteml for CHAINED bidden to travel more than 10 \ Tom MOOya. told a :Ill-nat ion Af-
'he 'Inned. Chained. En,a,ed col- Cher"l Starbuck. AI. Cedar ImJ.·les outside Nair. obi unless tbe)" l rican conference it's easier to le-
u",n mUlt be II' ... .: by one 01 , and h Land 000 
the Indlvldu.11 Involved or by an Rapids. Chi Omega. to ;like 1ur- glye. 10 day nollce get per- p ODe. . on .. 4, rr -:~ all·.". 
~~w:rl!:'anr'lr~enl~!~~n:f U~I~~ ray, Cedar Rapids. Sigma Phi miSSIon, embassy ou~c:e report. th~n Klgah, capital of R~?nda,-100 

Epsilon at Par ons College. I T~ Y had bee~ r tr.'cted to 30 miles aWlY. He _added It che. po 
PINNED Jan Leggett A3 Clinton Gam- mIl around t,le cap.tal. A gov- er for many AfrIcan are to Im-

Pam Stone, A2. Davenport. Sig- ma Phi Beta • to john Stahly P3 ernment circular said certain un- I port goods Crom Europe rather 
ma Delta Tau, to Ed Bernstein, A2. Normal 111. Sigma Pi. , . identified diplomats had been than neighbors because African 
Des Moines. Phi Epsilon Pi. " ENGAGED 10verstePPing that. coIJUlllUlications are poor. 

Barbara Randall. A2, Miles City. Jana Henderson. A3. Olin. to 
Mont.. Delta Delta Delta, to Mer- Steven Reinleing, A3. Lowden. 
rill Nelson. A2. Clarinda, Phi Delta Karen COllins. A3, Cedar Rapids. 

to Lynn Cherry holmes. A3. eva-
Theta . da. Sigma Nu. 

Rebecca Ogden, Rock Island. Pat Carrier. AS , Burlington, 
ill... to Mike Petersen. AS, R(ICk IAlpha Della Pi. to Stan Crowl, 
Island. III .• Pi Kappa Alpha Omaha. Neb .• 1965 gr duate. 

, • ! 

APARTMEN1S FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE 

Advert"" R t COUNTRY fresh ens. 3 dOlen A FUR ISIiED aparlmenlL Close In. JIIRRY NYALL: EIeclrlc 111M tYJlln. ISing a es laree, '1.00. John', Croeery. 401 E. KU~h.n Udlille •. 337-:13511. "1~ end mlmeolnphln • . uov. E. We!h-
Market. 5-!1RC ~OII. ""lUG. 5-1v.R 

WANTED - Woman Iraduate uMnt n.r.. 0.,. ......... llc • Word 
Six Day, "" " .. _ . llc e WanI 
Ten Oa,. ........ .. Dc e Word 
0". Month .......... 44c: e Ww4 

Minimum At! 11 Word. 
For C_utlve Insertion, 

KTDDl!! pacb. Carry baby on your 
back. Sboppln" hlkln.. blldn,. 

Double. U eJlr ... at. 337-53'0 arter 5 
p.m. !;-29 

to share nice Ipartmenl two bloek 
from Penlacre I bellnnin. Seplember. 
Must be n at, qulel. non·smoker pre
I.r ... d. Your .hare of renl f4G per 
monlh JIU. harln, ulllUJ I. phone 
and roo. all 337.9"2. 5·15 19M LAYTON 20 (oot travel Ir_iler. 

l.eepl six. Self rontalned. pulled 
only 1,100 mUe •. 337.91~, 2-6 p.m. r>-18 W NTEn - Clrl 21 or G"er 10 h.re 

-- -- ne-w apartment for ,ummer . Air-
TENOR banjo. GOod cnnelltlon. Best conditioned. Clo. In. 338-7173 aner 
~asonable oller. 338-6210. !;-13 6:30 eyenln,s. 5·11 -- -6x12 TRAILER - very ,ooel. '125. 
338·9711 or 338-0630. 6·8 

n'PING numeo,raphln" not a r y 
publle. Mary V. Burns. 400 Iowa itale 
Bank. Dial 337·%&51. 5-24 
TVPING. .'all l!ervl~, ' lonn pap .... 

iN .... etc_ ~""'7. '5-25 ----------'- ~-ELECTJUC \.n>ewrll~r. Th_ and 
.hGrt papers. Dial 337-3843. 5 t7AR 

ELECTR IC (y,ln.. Call 131-6073 Gr 
338-67211. _ :' • f-%~ 
N CY K({USE.JBM eleelrlc ~)Jllllg 

ervl..,. 338-6&.... • ... WAR 

CLASSifiED DISPLAY ADS 

One IntertlOfl e Mentt! .... $1.35" 
Fin Insertions 0 Mentt! .. JUS" 
Ten Inse/'tlefte 0 Menth . . . $1.15" 

• It .... ,.,. ciaeh ColUlnn Inell 

856 BSA. $500. Bob Laing 337·9902 
art.r 6:30 p.m. r>- H 

NEW unused U.S. diver lank ,- J 
Aq ... ·Master reeulator. 338-8066. ...;9 

--.
SKILLED, accurale typlJt. Term pap

~IEN - ,In,le. ooublel and Irlples or. Illese . el.e. Eleclrlc 1),,,,,wMter. 
-summer and fal Modern lurnl h- l'tlra. GuIdry 431 N. Rlv~nJdt JJtI .... 

I~. , uoly room. shower. and re· 5.29 
'-Ilerator. ~"MI. 508 E. Church. 5-lS 

LEICA camera - model 1F; tele phoLo lens, ca eo. $110. 338-4083 DOUBLES. .ummer. cooking prlvl. 
evenln,s. r>-18 le/l'" Clrls. 337-776~. 5-\8 phone 337-4191 PETS 

Insertion delldn". _ .. o!ey 
"nlCedi", publlca.len. 

GOYA II DI I 338 SINGLE room. for summer "salon. gu ar. near new. a - Male .tudenl.ll. 314 S. Summit. 337. POODLE puppies. 88'·2307. , !;-26 4615. r>-15 3%OS. 8-13AR ________ _ 
1.59 BSA Super Rocket motorcycle. WORK WANTED 

Good condltlon. 338-0123 alter 5 p.m. 
5·13 

GIRLS. aUractlve room available lor I 
summer. Cookln, prIYllc~ • . 510 S. 

Clinton. 338-4760 arter 5 p.m. 8·2 I!~PERlENOED mana,er of rowa Clly 
roomln. house seek sllnll". po I. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
CRUNDIG TK-1 portable tap~ record· 

er. Maen.slum batt~rles and la",,". 
338-7278. 5·15 

FOR REN'!' - Cool double for men. 1960 TRIUMPJI G50u. rl~an. eood 
orr.~lreet parkin.. 81ft Chureh 51. tJla.P.'!' flrbL of/cr. ':;UII. J'hOM 

5-22 338-3a13 after 12 :30 p .," "lG 

ROOMe; {or Elrb summer 8~ss1on. 
AYaliable AlphA o.,lla PI. III K. 
aloomln,ton. 337-3882 or 338·5988. 11-27 
SINGLES and douhle •. Aummer. Men. 

Close·ln. Showen. 337·257'. 11-28 

COLI)SPOT r trl,eralor $GO Tele
vision $35. Coud condition. G83·2764 

alter D p.m . 5·22 
MUST sell 21" RCA·TV. New picture 

tUbe. Dial 337·9286. &·15 

SINCLES 8nd double.. Men . um· STEREO --AdmIral. Seven month. 
m~r and fall . Close·ln . Showers and olel. $5$. 4-seeed. 338·0511 x2000. 8-

cooking. 338-5OttI. 11-5 9:30 • . m. or 7· p.m. A,k Ivr Barb~~9 
AVAILABLE now aummer rale. -

dou ble rOOm tor men. '60. 1 block 
soulh of Court HOUle. 337·5349. 11-6 
SrNGLES and double.. Men over 11. 

Summer and 'all. Clo$e In. Show-
er~ lind cookln •. 338·50". 11-5 

COMPONENTS for .tereo syalem. 
!leath Kit tuner and 28· .. 811 amp; 

Garrard chaneer with besl Shure 
c.rtrldg .. , Iwo Norelco speakers. Hay@ 
had ex perL CO'·c. work like n w. 
Pbone 3:l1I-79:;L eYcntn,s. 5·19 

SPORTiNG GOODS 

CANOE"I Old Towll fine t cedar. 
canV8 or fltK'rala .. '.. Grumman 

aluminum 10(\. Varl .. ly Siock her 
('anoe s~cla ll'l . S~. U~I Carlon 
1924 Albia Ruad. Ollum",a, Iowa. Fr~' 
•• Ialo,. 5-24 
BEAR Archery Equipment. Bow •• ar· 

row.. a("ce ol"le _ u-Fol' those who 
\V~nt the nnest ." Call Dennl R. 
Billard. authorized dealer. '37-4394 
evenln,.. 11-14 

MOBilE HOMES FOIt SALE 

1957 ex43. Front kitchen !.""~rnom ' 
Cood condItion. Realonable. 338·8000 

5·21 

ROOMS with coo ni ,rlvllege •• lum· LEICA M·3 50 Illm lel1.. 111 tff and 1958 8'><36' Iwo bpdrooms. Carpeled. 
mer rnlrs. 125 per mC)Dth for Ihree c ..... f260. 3311-2975. 11-1 5 Clrln. Good locallon. Pen allowed 

month .. !Jlaek', G. IIghl Vllia,e. 422 337·2990. 5-24 
BrowlI. 8-7AR BIG BLOND Zenth 21" TV. r~mlltc 

.-. --- control. HI·FI "Ileakers, sale or FOR SALE: 8' .4n' Spartan. nardwoM 
SINGLE and double. for Bummer. male Ira de. 337.52 11. 11-20 panelln,. e,coll~nt condition. Two 
studenls. 338·06(l9. 6·7 bf'droom • one a sludy. 338-4919 even· 

• - HONDA 50. Mechanically pel·Cect. DI~I Ing~. 11-15 
ROOMS ror 6 students. Men or worn· 338·2493 afler 5 p.m. 5-)5 -- -

~1I. \j.IDmer.or tall., 337-29~8. ,~ _ AMERICAN. one beelroom. wlnttrl •• d 
row" SI. 6·8 B Nt( bed •• reasonable. 338·6561. 5·20 den, .umt:ler .creen porch. alT· 

--- -- eonliltlonpd. TV. (ully furnIshed 
GAS' .tove 30", reCrleerator, 101inge '1075. 337.5073. 5-7 p.m. Beller call 

chllr, en~ alld cocktail tabl~.. quick. 5·15 
kitchen sel. W.sher and dryer - $5'. _- - -

- - 337-5368. 5-27 1959 TRArL£'I'TE_ 10x56 [urnl~hed . 
SINCLE room - male over 21. 337-stI9. - -- Ih ree .,.,lIrnnm. wa Iwr. dryer. een· 

611 N. Johnson. 6·11 DESK. dressh. end lable, col fee tral air condlllonln,. 331-6369. No. 10 
--- - table. card table, bookc •••• mirror. Hilltop Trailer Court. 6-8 

SUMllER and fall. Men. Rer,'l,erat- blink bed,. 338-'146,. 5-1& 
ora, close tn. 338-0129 III nOon and 19().1 HlLTON 10x\14 .Furnlshed, IWO 

after '':; p.m. tl-II bedroom. Excellent condition. ~3f 

DouatE t~;.;t;he"d room ' with cook. HOME FOR RENT 7233. 5·11 
Ing. Men. 337-52 13 aCler 6 p.m. 5·15 1960 10'.46' WUldsor. lwo·bedroQJ'I 

-- - FOR RENT ne.rly new Iwo bedroom rurn lsl1ed or unfutnl hed. 338·5341 
ROOMS for summer. Women. 337- d~plex. Stove and r frlgcrator. 338. 6 to 8 p.m. 5·21 

5734 and 338-<.112. 6·12 39"1 . <21 
- --. -- y - 8x26 1951 RovcraCl. Very livable con· 

SINGLES and double. - men. Sum· dlflon. $950. '0. 19 Hilltop Tralter 
mer. Shower •. 22L 'I . Linn. 3374861. FURNISh ... ;:. ; .. ",.e l or summer. COliI'I. . Zg70. 8·8 

lion, Cen . upply tenanl •. Pie •. l call 
33&-0351 or 3379948. !\ol8 
IRONrNC8 - slud"n! boys 

1018 Roch slet, :137.2824. 

WANTED 

HOUSE or a~aMm n! (or slimmer. 
Cou"l~ \ Ilh three children. 3J3.781l8 
after 5:30 p.m. 5·20 

USID CARS 

t963 TR·4. Red . £."elle"L condillon) 
low mileage. 337-5329. 8·, 

196.1 VOLKSWAGEN. 1500 . ed n 8100 
mile.. Robert Clark. ~11. Vernon 

895-8325. 11-19 
IlIIr 7.-3. bJa~k, I!IOO mile!. R~bulll 

motor. 3.'11\04787. ' 11-21 
III!IO ft~d Th.uoderbird . Good con~ILlon. 

68-12764 a(ler 5 p.m. 522 
19117 BSA. SlnClc 50~c. 100 mile on 

.. buill on,lne. Full .. ae" < m nnel 
pl.lon. $500. 338-9965. 11-14 
GOfNG 10 servIce. must ~ell 1957 

TR·s. Bell 0" r . 1924 Muoc.tlne 
ve. tHO 

leu VOLKSWAGEN. Good condlUon. 
837-3182 arter 12 p.n1- .;·25 

11j57 TR.:I-:-Radio. wlr8 Wheals tu l,aRe 
racka. Good condition. 338·311.".0.20 

1981 TR·3. Red, orlelnal owner. E,,-
cellent condition. 43.7110 miles. 

'1,200. 338·071'. 5·26 
1963 CITROEN 2cv, . ·door convertible. 

50 mp" Ihls Is th. rUill"d IWe 
el~' Ie rarely aYaliable II ~d: ·e are 
picklnll UP another In Eurol'. thl. 
umm... . horles Euel. HIYcrslde, 

Iowa. Phone &18·3881. 5·1' 
1983 l IPALA conyerilblc (mmn ulDle. 

Bur,an<lY V-8 aulomni~. Iladlo. 
heater, power stee,log. Ie. $2295. 
Day 337.2183. Nighl 33H·42ll1. 5·15 

i ' 6·13 East Collc.~. ,130 per mQnth 3.17· 
DOUBLE rooms - men over 21. Sum- 9524. 5· 18 19>6 GREAT LAKES tr lIer. 8,,,46', 19M MC 1100 :/'·(loor Spbrts Sedan 

Iwo·bedroom. Recenlly redecoraled. black. 1.000 miles. Like new. 4·.ptecl. 
mer. 114 E. Muket. 337-3763. 11-7 

~rn. 5~ 
HelP WANTED -

FOR RENT comfortable room tor man 
In exchanQ'e for CIJ'el8ker work. 

Apply 220 S. Linn . 5·~1 NEED Darl tlmp mRle help. Pre'er 8 
--- . • m.-I p.m. Will ai,,, con,lder 1:30· 

MEN. CookIng. Summer and fall. $2;; I ~:'O pm wp.k".ys "'. n ,,·p.kend •. 
per monlh . 338-409:;. 6-U . MInI! Car Wa.h. 1025 S. Rlver.t". 

-- - . Drive. 6-4RC DOUBLE room - male students. Lin· _ ~ +- _ 
ens furnished . 338-83&:1 ev ulng .. b·I4 PHARMACISTS ne~ded by . ~enlr.1 r. 
-------.--'--,'c-...,-- IInol0 i11'\1, ~tnre Sal.rv $10000 

APARTMENT' FOR REN r If Infer~'tcrl. 'Vrlte Box 159. Care of .. The DaUy Towan. 5-14 

GIRLS Lo ~~.':.e no~ ... Now and $um. PART lime or Full. 30 W . Prentls. 
mer., 338.85 .... eVenings. 5-18 Call 338·7881 afternoon. 6-6 

'. - -- - ---AD nTMENTS. fbI men. /:iummer and SF.CIIETARY - rulltlme. goad 1Y'Plst, 
"'-' some eXDCnf'nr.f' nece ~sary. ~o 

• £.aU. 33a·~~&7 •. , • .• .5RC .horlh.nd Apply 205 Communfcatto". 
WANTED ~ Iris 0 sha~ fo';;;.room Cenler. . Tf:-l 

apartment t~ls summor or next rail. EXPERIENCED appliance ale man 
338-0511 x3620. 5.)8 1..-:-arew Company. ______ 5-14 

BRAND new furnIshed apartment to I EXPERIENCED plumbers tarew Co sublet Cor summer. Alr·condltloned. . 5.14 
422 S. Dubuque. Contact Norm Maw _ _ __ _ 
8U E. CoUege. Ap.rtment 50. 5.19 1 FEMALE summer student wanfed to 

- - - do j10use wo.k In e<changc for 
TWO apartmen\!. Men over 21 . 337- room and board. Approved houslnl(. 
5619. 61~hn.on. 6-11 Call 338.2688. 11-111 
NEWLY furnished atr·condltloned 

apartment to sublet {or summer. 
CaU xUSS. 11-15 
AVAILABLE June lst. Spacious Iwo-

bedroom furnished apartment. Of( 
slreet parking. UtUIUes paid. Four 
bOYI. DIal 337-3277 after 5 p.m. 5·19 
THREE room {urnlsheel. girls or 

couples. Close to campus. 338-4054. 
5-15 

GIRL TO SHARE large apartment for 
summer. Excellent locaUon. 338·9636 

5- 14 
FURNISHED APARTMENT fo~ sum· 

mer. Modern kltchon. on bUS line, 
room (or two. Call 338-7951 eve"lngs. 

~, 5-19 

PART TIME or fun time Ins. sales, 
70·year-old co., career &: ma ll a~e

ment possibilities. For Interview write 
Box 160, DaUy Iowan. !;-19 
SECRETARY Cull·tlme. Ceneral oWce 

work. with '!'horlhand preferr.d . 
337-2177 x21. 5- 18 

..' 
U*S*AIR FORCE 

0; r 

REGISTERED NURSE 

Char~e nurse .. . 7 to 3 shift 
... Top Pay. On call occasion
nlly when adm. is )1;one. House 
nvailable if desired. Interest in 
business considered to right R. 
N. Rose Vista 'Home, Wood
bine, Iowa. For information, 
call Iowa Citlf 338-6172 after 
5,).m. 

VOU THINK 
MANKIND 

THEN y'OIJ 
IO!EAD T~& 
TERI:tIBl..E 

BUT Wc:'RE STILl.. 
JLl5T A FEW DAy'5 OuT 

OF TI4E ,",UNGLE 
15 L.EA~N ING 
1'0 Be: MOi2E 
AND MOfl.'C 
C.IVIL.1ZED 

THINGG 
PEOPLE DO 
EVE~ 

DAy' 

Ideal Cor studenl tamny. Dtal 337- 810 S. 14th Stree~. Manon, low •. 3J7. 
3t).47. 5·22 0381. $-18 
AVAILABLE - Immediate pO-iJe .. lon. 

AUTOMOTIVe 1965 Richard 011 Str.lIard. 10'''40' -
all gu •. Like QCw . NI~ lot In .mall 
court. Floyd 331ki8'1G 01' !W7-t;l20. S-22 IN3 CUSHMAN motor ,cootel'\ clec. 
TnAlLER home. $2800. Nice •• t.up , .. ~ narLer. Phone 338-0609 alter 5:30 

plus or mInus o,tlon . 318·7381. 11-12 p.m. 5·15 

8'X40' sI>AnTAN. two·bedrooml. one 
a Sludy. BIrch Inlerlor. Mu I ~e 

to appreclale. A.klns $20:;0. Call 8· 
491U cYenln,s. __ . __ ~ 25 
1956 1IJERCURY MANOR. 8.42. Iwo 

bedrooms, clean, on nlc- lot. $1300. [ 
Dial 338·59 15 ev.,\lngl. !;-~ I 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPERENE DIaper Renlal SeJ'\'lce by 
ew Proce L.aulldry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337-11666. 6-11 

ELECTRIC .haver repah. 24.hOlfr 
service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 5-27RC 

EXCELLENT dressmaklnll and altera· 
lions In my home. Mr •. Askay. 3:16· 

9270. 6·7AR 
------~~ --~ SCREENS up_ Painting. eaves cleao· 

eel. Albert A. EM, Dial 644·~. 6-8 
----- ---t=a 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

DIAL 337-9696 
and UN the comp'ete 

modern equipment 
of the 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
P\)tt RINT 

Student • .-
Myer's T 8)(0(0 • m-,., "ern, f 0ITl Hy-II .. 

SEE THE NeW 
IRIDGISTONE SCOOTERS 

at 

Shannon's Motol' Service 
t4l $e. Rlv.nide Drive 

I 
IGNITI - . 

CARBURETORS • J 
GENERATORS 5.TARTt:RS 

Brill' .. Stratto MotOl' 

Pyramid Strvic ' s 
til S. Dubuque Df .... J31-5n3 

...-.,.. _te,.· nftl ..... 11 c:~t th 
" .. nlll-2~'" mIle 100%,.... nd 
... ~ w.,r.nt'f_ 

$ 165 Completely .crul ..... 
dal 'nred CHAr lteflldl 

... It __ • auy .1 _ . , Rani It ••• 
L .... tt If 

AllEN IMPOI!S 
fttC ht Ave_ ".1. eH.r 
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U of I jTo Send 
R~presentative 
To Viet Debate 

The University will send a repre
sentativc- to a national "teach-in" 
to be--held Saturday in Washington, 
D.C. Edueators from aU Over tbe 
United Stales will conduct a day-
104 tumlnation of the U:S. for: 
eign policy position in Southeast 
Asial' 

et'Itiltopher Lasch, ~iate Jl'O
feSlOr of biItory, will attend the 
mealio.. He win prejlenl an en
dorllernent to the group signed by 
167 Universily faculty members 
urging an immediate full-scale re
view by Congress of th, Admin
istration', Viet Nam policy. 

Among spokesmen for the John
son Administration at the teach-in 
wilf be McGeorge Bundy, special 
aS$istsnl: to the President for na
tional security affairs, and Arthur 
Scble,singer Jr., former special as
sisJ.all.t to President Johnson. Aca
demic critics of the government po
sitl8h Iil Viet Nam will oppose 
t~~ it-- the debate and discus
SIGn. 

I 

RISIQ.ENTS of the Iowa City 
a ... wur--tle able to hear a prio
ciOal part of the teach-in on WSUI. 
The pa.t!cJ, confrontation between 
Bllndy -an9 Professor Kahin of 
Ct'neU nIversity will be sent into 
a telephonic network serving more 
th2tn 100 educational institutions 
a<l'OS$ the ·country. 
he broadcast will begin at noon 

(dlTl and is expected to fun for 
alill1t three hours. ' Among other 
p iaipal'lts scheduled to appear 
during the broadcast is Prof. Stan
ley .~lillet, Briarcliff (!ollege, New 
York, who was a principal speak
er in the Iowa City symposium on 
&fth Viet Nam earlier this year. 

,.he broadcast of the teach-in 
wNI also be piped jnto the Union 
RCver Room Saturday. 

HE ENDORSEMENT which 
45ch will present to the teach
ill' was $ent to 001 members of 
t~ faculty and administration of 
tb!l University. Jt was signed by 
1~ persons and rejected by six. 
~e remaining 788 persons ques
tiened did not reply to the state
ment. 

h'he proposal reads: "The United 
SCates military in Viet Nam is now 
increasing its tempo and intensity 
o acts of beUigerency. This 'eg
c,lation' ' invites further involve
ment of North Viet Nam, and also 
of Chinese \roops and Soviet mill-

' tary material. In tum, the U.S. 
'response' Is stepped up. World 
War III, if that should cOme, would 
help no one. 

"The United States is moving 
closer and closer to a major mili
tary confrontation which nobody 
wants, but seemingly which nobody 
knows how to avoid. 

''THE CONSTITUTION Intends 
the ' power to declare war to be 
\\1ftl the Congress of the United 
~tates. Yet, this nation may be on 
.. colli4on course with World War 
~I · itllout benefit of debate in 
Congress. 
• "The undersigned urge the Con
i~s or Ole:' United States to set 
aside its present business, and im
tnediately, by full discussion and 
ar(l1medt. ,develop more accept
a~ policies than those io opera
tion today." 
I .. , 

Gfothing Stolen 
11M J J 

I Nearly, $200 worth. of clothing 
WII& taken from a ear of a Univer· 
Mty, aluqent 'at Finkbine ' Go1l 
Cour.se Thursday atternoon, police 
s!i'id. ' 

The ,tlldent, Fred B. Hunt, 1.2, 
f ,airfield, told police the cloWng 
Will, ta~en (rom the trunk of his 
car. He said the trunk was not 
~ble. 
Rep(lrted missing was a raw silk 
II, 

sport coat, valued between ,110 
l\nd *150~ a pair of shoes, valued 
at $35; a ,pair 01 pants, valued at 
tl&l and. a shirt, valued at $8. 

, , 
'I~O a.m. ·4:30 p.m. 

-
ALSO 

'~ Saturday, May 15 

8:30 a.m.· Noon 
'" 

Save an Extra $1.31 

BUY ANY ONE BONUS BUY WITH YOUR $5 TO $10 ORDER - BUY ANY TWO BONUS BUYS WITH 
YOUR $10 TO $15 ORDER - ANY THREE BUYS WITH YOUR $15 TO $20 ORDER AND ALL FOUR 
BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $20 ORDER OR MOREl YOU MUST HAVE ORDERS AS SPECIFIED! 

RANDALL/S SUPER RICH 
BULK PACKED 

ICE CREAM 
FULL 

GALLON 

FLAVORITE ORANGE· 
FROZEN 3 
JUICE ~: 
REFRESHING· 6 
PEPSI.COLA ~~~~N 

:.~~~ HAMBURGER OR 
PKG. 

, 

CONEY BUNS 
I 

,U.S. NO. 1 NEW WHITE 

POTAT'OES 
10 
POUND 

' BAG 

FLA VORITE FROZEN 

VEGETABLES 

FRESH BAKED 

OF 

SHORT CAKES PKG·19¢ 

DELICIOUS CHERRY 

TORTES , , 

KING-KORN SLICED 

BACON 
LB. 

TRAY 
PACK 

COUNTRY FRESH GRADE A LARGE 

FRESH EGGS 

'$ 
DOZEN 

REeiAL SAVINGS ON . 

RlMout 
FAMOUS 

Thouoando 0' """"'" br ...... owolt 
y..,.. .. lootlon at Sup.' Valu. 
Through advorl l.lng, you kMW 

"' ... , through trial, you tNit 
", ... 1 Shop Sup. r Vo lu ., • 
kncrotn ror 1_ ""'""'I 

LEAN FRESH GROUND-ALL BEEF 

HAMBURGER I • 

$ 
lBS 

SHOP RANDALLS FOR 
ALL YOUR PICNIC 
FOODS" SUPPLIES 

SE~~W~D CHUCK 

STEAK LB. 

SKIM 

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

THRU 
MAY 15th. 

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 4' OZ. 
CANS 

IXPERT 
DRY 

CLEANING 

SE""ICEI 

DEL MONTE FRUIT 

COCKTAIL 

1m OI. 
CANi 

5 NO.2 
CANS 

Fu 
In 

... 11' 

",.n~ 

witt_ 
leU ' 




